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Bro1.vn: Pay
hikes crimped

by Thompson
By Man Edgar
Daily Egypdaa StaIr Writer
Tht> maximum salary increase SIU
employes can expect next rear under
Gov . James Thomp son s higher
education budget may be five per cent
for (acuity and seven per cent for civil
service employes, according to James
Brown, general secretary for the SIU
System .
.
Brown, who retumed (rom a meeting
Friday with the staff of the Illinois
Board of Higher Education I IBHE) ,
emphasized that the figures were tentative and could change.
"It is my guess that the five per cent
may be the maximum . It doesn ' t mean
that it won't change. but that is the way
I read it now," Brown said.
The proposed salary increases fall {ar
short of the 11 per cent hike for faculty
and nearly 23 per cent hike for civil service employes requested by the Univer'
sity.
Brown said the IBHE is reallocating
its budget bued on 'IbompsoD's $50
million increase in st..te spending for
higher education few fiscal year 19'78.
The IBHE origiDally had JlI'OPOkC1 an
increue in st..te support
million
for bieber education. The IBHE budget
pro. . . . a
per cent IAlary increue for faculty and nine per cent for

_Yell

~ic

01.

employes.

James Furman, IBHE executive
diredor, . .id last Wednesday, HI think
Uult it is obvious that we are going to
have to cut as much as we can from
what we had proposed.
"We are JooIting at every aspect of
our budget in aD attem,.,t to find areas
in which to scale back, Furman said.
Furman admitted that Thompsoo'.'\
bud8et would lower the salary increues.
"Every percentage point requires 16
million. It's obvious we are not going to
be abJe to afford the $42 million a seven
per cent salary increase would
nt," be said.
said the (BHE staff will
preaent a bqet based 011 'l'hamplOll's
propoeals March 1 Majnta··
the
increueI will be the
top
priority, be said,
Brown also said Uult by increasing
salaries, funds for new pf'08l'&ms may
be cut.
Brown said, "No matter how it (the
budpt) is spread out, it will be tight.
man and troublesome."
He tIddI!d that "there is a greater
~ on the ~ of a lot of people
to ac:eept the fact that the state has
f ...1 problems."

rer.:n

alary

s7:1.

Carter expected
to cancel sale
of bonlb to Israel
WASHINGTON ( AP) - The Carter administration will cancel the sale of a
hiply controversial bomb to Israel.
U .~ sources said Tuesday .
An announcement of the decision will
be delayed at least until after Secretary
~ Stale Cyrus R. Vance leaves Israel
WedDelday and pernaps UDliI his return
rr.,. the Middle East next week, the
said.
1be eaDCellalion of the CBU -72 sale is
in line with SlroaI ~tiGnI by
Vuce aDd other St8te Deputmeat vi·

.o..cflCiala.

Snoo~l('or'hy

cwcnes

in the second floor Student Ceo1er lounge provide a brief resting spot from study and
the new SPell of cold weather" for two 51 U students,
5ufH)athed

Cewn ~nger, ~ in education (left),
and Colleen Cullen. freshman in general studies,
(Staff photo by Marc Galassini)

Fry: Opposition to Walnut Street
traffic plan may peril depot funding
By ~l SlqIeIOla
Daily EIYJIdu 8UIf Writer

City Manager Carroll Fry said
Tuesday that efforts to keep West
Walnut Street from being connected to
a propoeed east-west couple could
jeopardize the fUftding for the COif"
struction of a new railroad depot south
of the- present one.
But David L . Wilson, president of the
Central Carbondale Historic Area
Association , Inc. (CCHAAI said
Tuesday that Fry is " trying to scare the
(city) council into not considering
anything else.' ·
The propmed east-west couple would
make all of Main Street a one-ay
street going well. Walnut Stl'ftt would
be made i~ a one-way street handling

traffic going east. East Main Street is
now a one-way street going west, while
West Main Street is open to two-way
traffic. West Walnut Street is now a
two-way street until it reaches University Avenue, where it turns into a oneway street going east.
The construction of a new railroad
depot is proposed to prevent traffic on
West Walnut St~ from being blocked
by stopped trains. Fry said the city is
eligible for the funds because the
Illinois Department or Tra~portation
(lOOT) has designated West Walnut
Street as a state hiPway. If tbe state
highway designation .as ~moved from
west Walnut street. "then the stMe's
interest (in IDOViltc the depot) would
not be present," Fry said.
But Wilson said, "IC they put the h~h-

way through it would kill the last remnant of old Carbondale." He said that
he was not aware that West WalDut
Street had been designated as a sUIte
highway. Wilson said that the Illinois
Highway Department told him last faU
that they would keep him informed of
any change in the status of West Walnut
Street.
Some 54 houses in the 500 and 100
blocks of West Walnut Street and West
Main Street (south lide) and the 100
and 2100 blocks 0( South Spriqer and
South Maple Streets fonn the West
Walnut Street Historic District
(WWSHD) . nw district was Mded to
the NationaJ Register 0( Historic Places
(NRHP) in May, 1m.
(Ccnfinued on Page 3)

Vance affirms commitment to Israel
to include the Palestinians in any new

JERUSALEM (AP)--6ecretary of
State Cyrus R. Vance assured Israel on
Tuesday of an enduring American 'com mitment to that nation's security and
survival as he began a six-nation Middle East tour to survey prospects for
new Arab-Israeli peace talks .
Welcomil18 Vance at Ben Gurion
International Airport, Foreign Minister
Yigal AUoa delared it was " high time
the political momentum should be
rnived ." Israel was bOt for stagnation ,
he said. "On the contrary we are for
movement toward peace."
TIle stop in Is.rael is the first on a
week-long tour that will take Vance to
Egypt, Lebanon, Jontan, Saudi ArabUi
and Syria. This is his ftrSt visit to the
six countries.
His major preoccupation on his flnt
oveneas m _ _ .. 8eCftCarY of state
is ezpectaf to be tbe questiaa of how

nre!eIlts a unique opportunity (or a
r'ju;(and lasting peace."
Mideast negotUitions.
In talks with Prime Minister Yitzhak
Sh«tly berore V.ance arrived. A1lon
Rabin and other Israeli leaders Wed- said ill parUllIIleot Uull lD-aeJ woukI leU
nesday Vance intends to explore terms
the secretary 0( state it JI'II8 wiUiaI to
under whictl Israel would drop its
attend a recon~ Geneva Mideast
resistance to negotiating with the conference, and woWd demand a .-ce
Palestine Liberation Organization-PLO. Ileaty "and aormallaticm ~ relatka"
About prospects for a settlement,
betftell Israel and the Arab&.
Vance said: "We all know that this will
This "in ~turn for territorial comnot'be an easy task nor one which will be promiae wboee map hal not yet been
quickly achieved ."
determined." be said.
In an interview with Israeli
He said he came to ISrael with "one
simple message" · that "the United ca it;spolldents in W..tUn,(toD ~Ieued
States in convinced a fundamental UD- on the eve of the trip, Vmce said be bad
derlying principle of our quest few ~ Ida million wilh the So¥ieta
peace is the enduring trust and con- aDd would reprt to tbem after jt is
fidence bet_n our two nations.
comp6eted,
"Let there be no question the United
NotiJII that II.-cow is a CCH:hlUrman
States is deeply committed to the sur- with WBIhinIton 01 the Geoeva COlIvival and security of Israel."
fereace. Vallee aid the ~ "ba~
In hi& talb, Vance hopei to perslUIde a ~ibility for ..tnIlbat . . 810ft
Israeli Iaders that a DeW current of toward peace iD the .......
He added: '''naey hew iDdir:aIed ....t
"moderatioll" iI Il10. . . . UIrouIb the
Arab warId. lie wiU empbMiIe die CarClOIIpeI'8Ie ..
Ief' admlmlratt. . '. Yiew that this

=- =."

~
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pubUeity drive wCMlid briBI ID
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more

"ae=ia~t~:Ulupporter" 01
eoIIec:tIve
, .... l"eIIIYIQI to

Tbe
eurreet ..acuity SeDate.
refenadum OD collectlft bartaJDiq cbartes made last week by -M.r6ert
. . . . be _ _ dected by a Itnmt Donw, prelldent 01 lbe Carbondale
pubUellJ ~~IP.l ,JoIul JactloD, FederaUOD of UDivenfty Teacben
(CFUT) . DODOW laid that SiDce the
--~-""'y.
'"It malt be NIIMIII..... tllet tbia lIn't referendum was to beciD 001, tbree days
. . .4 . P' ...... J . . . . aaid.
it wu announeed, tbere would DOt
~
be atoUIb time to f!ffectively publiciz...
to ba.......... c?ebate. for lOIDe time Il
IIDW.
'!be lack of publicity, Donow sa id.
"Tboall tbey aU dOD't know each WIJIIld callie a low respoIUIe ra te, and
therefore,
results of the poll would be
1IItricaIIa ..... 01 caIJeethe ba~,
1DOIt~"""'are~~ iDc:aIlcluIive .
iaformed: JacUaa laid .• There are
Jacbon said that Dooow's comments
. . , few wbo are UDdeeidIId.
were premature . Even if leu tban 50 per
'''''''ore, I CAD't lee how a strq cent of facultv memberB raDOOd to the

................ ....... "1Ir

CFUT head

~highly

DOROW

8,

erect

"It aU depends an whetber ar DOt
are evenly dIatrtIJatal,.. he
.. iii . "Obviously, If every faculty
member from the eoue.e of Education
reapanda, while DO one tram the CGDece
of
Cbere will be problems .
"We're . . . . . U-t cIoeaft't happen,"
be said, but even if it ~l. the _ t e
will probably sUD be aDie to draw
cODcfusionl on faculty opinions of
.....ainilll 01'1 the bais of ace ar aalary .
"So, DO matter what happens, the poll
wiD produce positi~ results," Jac:kaon
said.
The referendum is an attempt to

ree...-

eu.me.,

iIMUUfIe

faculty ....tim.nt

or

uncertain

=
nout

=:t~'';'''~
.............. " u.,....-t, cware

~.

0' -

collietl ..

'I1Ie beUoa also . . the ........... tc
list luch items u their acacfemie .....
salary, and acbolaltic: departmeaL
Jac:bon said that "a bil buDdl" 01
ballots have already been retIIrMCI.
"U's an early estimate, but I thIDk
we're 10iDI to ha~ a I....e 1"eIpOMe."
The ballots are due an Feb. II, and
wiD be seet to the Board of Trustees as
baclrground information.
The board plans to diacuss bal'laiDiDl
in its April meetiDI.

suspect' of fa('ulty sampling

questions validity of UFAC poll's results

8tne Lalltbert
Ddy EIJIIdu 8&aft Wrt&et'
Results or a collective bargaining
referendum by the United Faculty
AIIociatiOl'l of carbondale (UF AC) will
be "highly suspect," Herbert Donow,
president of the Carbondale Federation
at University Teachers (CFUT) , said
Tuelday.
'Ibe UFAC poll was conducted two
weeD alfO, With questionnaires sent to
some 1.3110 faculty members.
"1'111 extremely suspiciOUS of a mail
poll like that, because you can't be sure
that the respondents will be a fair

cross-sampling of faculty sentiment,"
Donow said.
He said a more professional survey
could be conducted by phOl'le. He said
faculty members would be more likely
to respond if they were asked directly
by phOlM!, and the person conducting
the survey could be certain or which
fac'Jlty member..: had been polled.
"To get a fair sampling of faculty
sentiment towards bargaining, there
must be an equal distribution of respondents, taking into account such factors
as academic unit. rank and salary of
the respondents, " Donow said.

Horton's tenure, promotion
recommendations not yet in
Despite his self-imposed deadline of
"on or about Feb. 15, 1m." Frank Hor·
ton. vice president for academic affairs
and research, has r¥Jt turned in his
rec:ommendaticlaa far faculty tenure
arid promotions, James Tweedy,
associate vill!e president for academ ic
affairs, said Tuesday.
An ei8ht page m ...mo dated Aug. 12
from Horton to stu deans and depart mental executive offK:ers requested
that all recommendations for
promotiana in rank and for academic
tenure arrive at his office before Dec.
-17, l!nl. "PIeaae adhere to the
timetable, and I will do the same," the
memo stated. President Warren Brandt
will receive Horton's subsequent
recommendations.

Tweedy said Horton has reviewed the
recommendations made by the
academic deans, but has not finished
discussion 01 their recommendations
with some deans.
Tweedv said he does not know when
Horton -plans to turn his recom ·
mendations in because he has not
discussed the matter with Horton. Horton will be out of town until Thursday
and will be attending meetings next
week. so it might be "a coupk! of
weeks" before Brandt receives the
recommendations, Tweedy said .
However. he added, Horton possibly
plans to · tum in the recommendations
before his meetings IM!xt w~k..
Horton was unavailabk! for comment.

Allen case still unresolved;
paper uork slmm .settlement
An out~f~ settlement between
Douglas M. Allen, former assistant
profe8lOr of phiIoIophy, and stu has
bee dieJa1ed beCa. of "paper work,"
Allen's attorney said.
J08eph Cehn at East St.. Louis said
n.e.day M eapects a aettiement within
the DI!ltt two weeks.
"There have been no problems, ..
Cohn said. "It is just a matter at letting
~ p~ forms together, mailed and

~

8eUIement wU1 include a -.0lI0
paymeat to AIleD and reinstatement
and promotion, with tenure, to
UIOciate proI-.r, Cohn said Feb. 1,
immediately raip from

:: AIleD:
~ flied

re~,""''''''a '''''

seetali.. I8IIlfIIlnI of facaIty ..cimeat toward tiupininC can be pdt-

the _00.0lI0 suit acainst

the University after being denied
tenure by the Board of Trustees in 1970
allepcUy becauae or his antiwar activities. He charged that the board had
violated his rights of free speech and
due process.
Arthur Sussman, University legal
counsel, said he is optimistic the suit
will be settled in the "Dear future."
Allen, who now teaches at the University of Maine, said Feb. 1 that he has
li~n his approval of the out-u-court
settlement oIIered by SIU.
Allen said he had been denied tenure
and his employment had been terminated because of his criticism of stu
policies and the Vietnamese Studies
Center on campus.

Donow said that his organization has
conducted such phone interviews in the
past and will COl'ltinue to do so in the
future.
Donow also said he feels that UF AC is
attempting to Ret answers to the wrong
questions. ''The poD asked such obvious
questions as if faculty members support higher pay and tenure," he said.
"A respondent would have to be 'mad
not to support those," Donow, an
associate professor in English, said.
"UFAC is trying to show faculty
members that they are interested in the
desires of those faculty members." he
said. " That's fine.
"But we already know that there are
faculty problems in the areas of tenure
and salary," he added. "What UFAC
should be more fnterested in, and what
our organization has been attempting to
do, is to find solutions to those
problems."
However, Aristotel Pappelis, an
organizer for UFAC, said his
organization is taking a step-by~ep approach towards those solutions.
Before faculty problems can be
solved, he said, organizations such as
UFAC must get faculty input and find
out what faculty priorities are.
" Our questiOl'lnaires will provide a

means for that input, " Pa~Us , a
professor or botany, said, addinI that
UF AC could compile a better
bargaining contract in the future if it
knows what specific priorities the
faculty has.
Results of the poll will be made
available t3 the press, the ad·
ministration and the faculty sometime
within the next week and a half.
Last w~ Donow also criticized the
Faculty Senate poll on collective
bargaining, charging that without
proper publicity, the poll will probably
get a low response.
UFAC, the carbondale chapter or the
Illinois Educational Association. and
CFUT, the local chapter of the
American Federation 0( Teachers, are
two organizations trying to bring collec·
tive bargaining rilhts to SIU.

Beg your pardon
A story in Saturday 's Daily £iyptian
about rose prices incorrectly stated
that Marjorie O' Hara is manager or
Ihle Florists. She is manaler of Wi8ely
Florists in carbondale. Herman Ihle
owns Ihle Florists in Murphysboro.

Inlliana murdpn baffle poli('e
HOlLANDSBURG, lnd. (AP) - Police work.ed throuIh a "mountain of
information" Tuelday in search at a clue to the killers of four young
brothers in the fannlaDds of western Indiana. Officers on the scene said
they were baffled. with no leads and no suspects.
The investigation centered on the possibility that the shotgun killings
were the work 0( a small llalUl of vouths who terrorized and robbed two
couples from a neighboring county within the past week. The slayinp
here. early Monday, came after intruders robbed the victims of about 130.

Soup upSPI sparla S'alp Sena'p dispUle
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Kenneth Buzbee. D-orrbondale, and Sen. Dawn
Clark Net.!lCh. ~hieago. accused a state senator of sloshing hot veietable
soup on them because they were blocking the Senate floot. 1be senator,
John Knuppel, D-Virginia, admitted he was extremely angry that the aisle
was not clear but denied that he threw the soup.
'.
The incident occurred during the Senate's COl'ltinued marathon balloting
for Senate president. Knuppel is supporting Sen. Thomas C. Hynes, DChicalo. and Buzbee and Netsch are backing Sen. Terry Bruce, D{)lney.

Ulili.y hill iru.allmpnt plan announced
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CHICAGO (API - Many residential gas and electric customers. including those usin~ Central Illinois Public Service Co., will be allowed to
pay overdue utility bills on an installment basis under a IM!W plan announced by the Illinois Commerce Commission. ICC Chairman Marvin S .
Lieberman said customers who are not able to pay current overdue bilis in
full will have the option of making a payment equal to the amount billed
them during the same month last year. The remainder or the overdue bill
then would be paid 01'1 an installment plan throuih the spring and summer,
Lieberman said.

The foflGWtng article IS the first d a

three-part series.

Authorities may h3ve diffICUlty fan the owner or I)wners of the
Executive Club, a massage parlor
operatinJ in a mob~ home west of Carbondale, if charges are filed under the
new Jackson County massage parlor
control ordinance prohibiting sexual
conduct in any place of business .
The Secretary of State·s OffICe and
the Attorney General's Office in
Springfield are not certain who runs the
operation.
.
Neither is Bill Schwartz.. a.Ci.S15tan'
state's attorney for Jackson County .
He's investigating the possibility that
the owner or owners----.vhoever they
are-may be violating a SUite law
requiring statements of ownership for
buainesses.
The Assumed Names Act stipulates
that a business must either be listed as
a corporation or must file a statement
identifying the names and addresses of
the ownen, with the county clerk's offioe. The Executive Club has done
neither.
Schwartz said Tuesday he is writing a
letter to the Executive Club address
listed in the telephone directory (Rural
Route 2, Murphusboro) advising the
ownen that tbey are violating the law.
Schwartz said he will not attempt to
p,roaecute the Executive Club for the
'm iademeanor (or each and every day
they are in business' · until the owners
haVi! had an opportunity to reply to the
charges.
Schwartz began investigating the
situation after a reporter's inquiries of
various 1IOUrce5 failed to reveal the
names of Executive Club owners.
A woman answering the phone at the
F:xecutive Club told the reporter she
" does not know'· who the owner .s .
Wanda Rose of the Attorne y
General's Office and Bruce King and
WWis Hayes of the corporate division of
the Secretary of State's Off"lce said
their compute!' files list Continental
Health Clubs, Inc. as the owner of the
EucuUve Club. Phillip R. Brown of
SpriDcfteld"'was listed as corporation
~ or agent , and Patricia
was listed as secretary.
The c:orpontioll listed South McArthur Street, Springfaeld, as its agent's
....... and IitS.IlliDoia Avenue, CarboadaIe, .. the CCJI1)OI'IItion address and
.. the ~'s address.
Pan American Imports is located at
the CarboDdUe Hdrea. On a recent
Daily Egyptian classified ad verti8ement purehue voucher, 124 S.
IlliD:Ha was listed u the Executive
Club', billlnl address.

dint!

In a telephoDe COIl~U. Feb..7..a
man identifyiaa himself all PhllUp
Brown of Sprilllfteid denied affiliation
with the Executive Club.
ReplI1er: "Do you own tbe Executiw
Club in Carb0nd8~" '·
Brown: "I do not. "
Reporter: "Are you not president of
Conti1IentaI Health Clubs. Inc.. which
~d1y:,oWflll ~ ~xecutiv!' _Club'P'

Brown: I am not.
Reporter-: " The Secretary of State' s
Office has you listed as corporation
president .'·
Brown: ' Well. they must not hav!' had
time to change their microfiche y!'l.
because 1 am no longer president of
Continental Health Clubs . 1 sold m y interest-s, "
Reporter: "WOO is? '·
Brown: "I don·t know.·'
Reporter: " You don' t know who you

write a story. Do you CI'WD the Elrecutift

SDriaIfIekr."
ws!wa:
"Well, ·maybe I . . .
Report«: "Do you or dan" JClU!"

Club '

Brown: "Yea. I own it. but I am in the
~!:..IJ!!II my intenatl rOl' perReporter: " Do you awn Pan
American Imports" "
Brown: " I don' t know ~lDything about
it.' ·
Reporter: " I talked 10 your wire
earlier today and she said she could not
give out any infonnation, but if there
were any information to be gained, I
might talk to a ~uy named Tony'"
Brown: " Well. if she said it. yeah,
you might talk to him ."
Reporter: " What is hIS last name "
Brown: ·'Pope."
1be reporter caUed Pan Americar.
Imports and asked to speak to Tony. A
person identifyi n,( himself as Bob Ab-

n,e ExeQlttve Club massage parlor is nestled among other mobile
homes on Glenn Road west of New Era Road near the Southern
. Illinois Airport. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman)
pianlap said, ' ·Tony doesn· t work here
sold your interests to" "
anymore. Could I take a message'"
Brown: " Well, the corporation is in
Reporter: "Do you know where he
the process of changing hands. I lease
can be reached? "
the trailer to the Executive Club. I have
Abplanlap: " No, but if I ~ him , can
leased it to them for two years , even
I give him a message? Sometimes he
before it was in that location."
comes in here."
Reporter: " You don' t know who
Reporter: " Yes, please ask him to
leases the trailer? Who pays the rent '··
call this number (at the Daily EgypBrown: " None of your damn bisiness .
tian> ."
Why are
asking all these personal
The reporter later called Pope' s
questionS . I don't have anything to do
home number, listed in the phone book,
with it"
and was told by the man amwering the
Reporter: " I am trying to find out
phone that Pope had never lived there.
who own<; the Executive Club so I can

lOU

011 ....... GCCaIbI. the rew-ter
c:aJIed Paa AIIlertean Importa ad
the CI"nIIIr. A ......

ubd::nwtlh

.. .

tum.If .. 8Gb Ab... the ........
Rapcner..: .. ~ JCIU ~ Mr. Bron!
Or a .... RotbI!IIberI'!"
AbpIanIap: "1 do nat. I have DeYer
helird 01 them. Why!"
Reporter: "I hlive informatiGD whieh
sugesU Coatiftealal Health Clutla, IDe. ,
abo OWIII Pan America.D lmporta. The
Attomey General's Omoe and the
Secretary al State's Ofraoe have 1Jt S.
U1inois listed as the addrea lor Continental Health ClubJ_ Mr. Brown and
Ms. Rothenberg are corporation ofpIanlap aid

fioers."
AbplanJap: " I do not know . I haVi!
only wor1led hen! • couple of weeks.
Pan American Imports is a corporation. It is in the process of
changing handoi."
In a Feb. 14 phone caU to Pan
Americaa Imports, the reporter apin
asked to speak with !t.e owner 01 Pan
American Imports. A person identifying himself as Harvey said he was
comanager.
Reporter: "Could you teU me who
owm Pan American Imports~ "
Harvey : " I don' t know. Let me let
you talk to someone who might be able
to give you I,I\at information. "
A person i~tifyinll himself as Tony
Pope came on the line.
Reporter : " You' re the person I've
been try irJg to get in touch with. Mr.
Brown give me your name. Can you
tell m!' who owns Pan American 1m ·
ports? Does Continental Health Clubs
own it?"
Pooe: ·'N o. Continental Health Clubs
is no lo~er a corporation. "
Reporter: " When was it dissolved? "
Pope: " I don' t know. Is this about the
massage parlor? Why do you ask? "
Reporter: '·1 just want to talk to the
owner of Pan American Imports. ,.
Pope: " Look. I don' t think I want to
answer any more of your questions. Let
me call my attorney and call you
back."
About five minutes later, Pope called
the reporter and said his attorney, Don
Prosser. had advised him not to talk to
any reporter until he had time to investigate the matter.
In a phone conversation Tuesday
evening, Prosser told the reporter he
has represented Pope in the put, as
well as the Executive Club, "but I don't
represent them on any continuinJ
retainer basis." Prosser said he had no
comment about any conversations he
may have had with Pope.
At this point, who owns the Executive
Club and Pan American Impens is
anybody 's guess. Wherher or not there
is a connection between the businesses
rem aim to be ~n

Fry: Plan opposition may peril funding
(Continued from Page

1)

Architectural historian Susan
Maycock Votel stated on the NRQP
QOmtnation rorm that "The West
W.laut Street Historic District is 01
wUque signifICance to the City 01 carbclndale as it is the only surviving 19th
and early Db century neighborhood in
the city with any kind of architectural
integrity, environmental quality and
seftlt! 01 place."
Willon, in a letter- sent to the City
Council, said. "The propo.wd routing of
a major highway through the middle of
town is a grave threat to the improving
residential neighborhoods, to the safety
01 our children and to the central
business district as weU. Therefore we
are asking the Carbondale City Council
to consider with us other alternat ives
which would be less damaging to our
community."
Wibon presented his case to the City
Ceuac:il at Monday's infonnal meeting.
Mayor Neal Eckert said he would
arrange to meet with CCHAA to discuss
othef' alternatives to using West Walnut
Stret!t. las part d the couple.
Fry said Monday that he was puzzled
by the CCHAA's request for public
hearings on the east -west couple,
because public hearin,(s are a part of

the process involved in compiling an
Environmental Impact Statement
( EIS) . Fry said Tuesday that an EIS is
" required by this council on all streets"
that are to be worked on. He said even
if the council did not require an EIS,
projects involving federal money do
require them . "The state wouldn't build

Protes~ers

the couple withou t federa I funding,"
Fry said.
Wilson said Tuesday ''I'm perfectly
willing to make statements for the EIS,
but that doesn ' t mean that we can' t sit
down and talk with the City Council in
the meantime."

Wilson said the cOWlCil's requirement
d an EIS for construction projects is
" just a recent developmeat from the
city's standpoinL" He said the city
adopted this policy alt.eroppoaition by
some northwest CarboadaJe residents
last year to propelsed street
improvements in the Springmore area.

seize Statue of Liberty

By RJdlani T_ PInciak
Al8edale4 PrHI Writer
NEW YORK (AP l - Six college
students seized the Statue d Liberty in
a protest against the Iranian govemIIl1!nt Tuesday and remained chained to

fn st~~:~:~r~7c:~U:~~::

Nat ional Park Service said.
The protestors, claiming to be from
the Iranian StudenL'i Association and
the Revolutionary Student Brigade,
po5ted a banner saying " Free the 18,··
an apparent reference to a group of
Iranian political prisoners .
A spokesman for the dem onstrato:-s
said they wanted media representatives
!)f'ought to the island and were 9I't'king
amnes ty a gainst pos s ible f!'deral

criminal trespass ctUlrges.
A U.S. District Court judge issued a
temporary restraining or~r instnJcting the demonstrators to leave
immediately, but they refused and
vOwed a long stay unless physically
removed.
" We' ll give them ampl<! time to
change their minds, like a few hours.
We don' t want to create a con frontation. but we do plan on opening
the island to the public Wednesday morning," said a Park Service spokesman.
4t; hours after the incident began.
Shortly after the demonstrators
barricaded themselves in the s&<llUe,
tourists were asked to leave the island
as a precautionary measure, according
to a park service spokesman_
A person identifying himself as Cliff

Appleby called the Associated Press
and said:
" We' ve just seized the Statue of
Liberty , American and Iranian
students. which are members of the
Revolutionary StudeDt Brigade and the
Iranian Students ,Usoclation to protest
the fact that a
number of
revolutionaries arrested in Iran are
~~, held without trial and under tor Appleby said an international com mission al inquiry headed by Leonard
Weing\asll had been denied access to
see the prisoners_
"They intend to stay as long as they
can. " Appleby said of the protestors.
"Right now they are chained to the bars
in the crown and the chains can' t txbroken" ·
Deily Ego;ptian. F«InJery 16, 19n.
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Israel'S policy : See no Palestinians, hear no Palestinians, speek of no Palestinians.
(Americans for Justice in Palestine cartoc:n).

'Letters
Information sought concerning Iranian dissidents
~tional

bears the marlc..s rI SAVAK"s I the>
Iranian !Ie<:T'et pohao J tortlIN'. HE' is

press 50 the public iI in·

fanned of their weil-b!iD("
5 lWhy does the (IO'Vernment of Iran
refu.e to allow Dr. Sa' ed.i to travel

also forbidden to travel abroad.
Seeking information on ,IUs report.
CAlF! m-ganized • deleptim to the
Iranian CmsuJate in New York on Jan.
:M. Malting up thl' delegation to the
Iranian Consulate werE' writers Eric
BenUl!y and Frantis Pittpnld Muriel
Rubyser (~ident ~ the in·
temationlll writers group PEN). and
CAlFl', hmorary cha~ and former Iranian political prisoner , Re1a

"

abl'08d"
6 ) Does Dr . Sa' em ha VI!' tortlJn>
marks on his body'
The Cmsul GeDeral was inlcrmed
flW' days in advanol' by letter- and
telephme of both the time the delption
would call on him and the inrormatiGl
it would ~ to obWn. Mr. Shirud
was IIIppaMldly a'-nt and wotdd ~
meet with the dele8ation. IaAeed. two
minor cn.ulate oftIciall IpJiIIle to the
~tion thnaIIh a glals tr!Ddow
..rule four mea stood .--d at the m traDoe of the eon.w GmeraJ's oIDDe.
The two otridaa aimpi)' dIlcIan!d

Barahefll.
The del4!8ation sought to meet with

Calsul General Shir'ud with the inleDt
to uII: the following quati0n6:
1) Is Vida Hadjebi Tabrizi dMd or
alivE"
2l Has !he been blinded or crippled
by tmure?
3l Did Alefefl Gorgin ~ under Ior ture' U I'd. did she disa~?
4 ) If Ms. TtlbrUi aad Ma. ~ are

tbemRI~ uniDlOr'llled a60at the mat·
ter- , adding that it _ nat the duty ~
the OOOlIUlall!' to divulge such in formation.
~Uy ,

:~!:(jt~wi~ t~~~J:::~~

informed the ~ media of the

plilhl

01 the thn!l' I raoian disaldmta. they
also prot_ed the rI!f~1 of tile Iranian
government official repramtative to
provide mformatloD as to the -'1heiDI d the victims of the Shah'.
tyranny.
CAlf' calls upm aU people who
r8ped t.aman rights to write tile
Iranian AmbMaador in Wa.hinCtoa
D.C. reqUlllting an 8QI'ftI' to tbe
lJI"eYioualy . .tal six crus.... PIiee.Ie
!BId a copy of the III!tter to the :

CAl~~~~
Carboadae. IL aIOl
Letters to the Iranian Ambasudor
should be mailed to:
Mr. Ardahlr Zabedi,
Ambuudor til Iran.

_.a-dlU8etta AVIe .,
WamiJlgtm. D.C. . . .

a..-~

wu held ill the waitiQg room of the
ClJI\8ulate. Members of the delegation

Dara Hakim
Vice Prelidatt. CAiFl

Cartoon depicted double standard
a

(jtUl!'

hoIidlly in their

~ ... We

are

worIti.nB to help you. We are raWng
fundi for you.
~len.chem Beigio led the Irgun
t.errorillt orpniJ,ation in tilt ma_ere
of 250 mm,

women and childral at

:'~~~vo~i :l~eorla:
Il'Iun" Ind bra . .ed that "the
mauere ..a not OIIly justified but
thl!re would DDt have been a ilate of
larael .. Ithout the victory at Deir
Y_in." BeiPlIa curreDlly praident
of the UkoiI ClPP*tiOli ~rty in the
laraeli puliamml.
Marbe o.yan and Golda Meir bepn
their careen .. terroriltl in tbe
tt.pnah movement and the Jewiah

~e:r. .~~ct!!!;;~ inI~T::

invohement

of

both

theM!

or.anlutlonl in the comlpiracy
bomtac of the KinI David Hotel oa
July 21, 1* in which over 100 people
W8'e killed or iniured.
Freidman Yellin. tbe head of

s.em ....... _leIced to ei&bt
yean ' haprilonment for the
a ..aaslnatlon of Count Follte

the

Shah of Iran's
dictatorial
regIme
threatens dissent

Bernadotte, the U .N . mediator 011
Pa.leltiDe.. Howe¥e-. lit ... reIMaed
immediateiy aftenrardI and coot his
_ t in the laraeI.i I*'liamml
With the bopI!' that by thia time the
more aaile-mind«l ,-.dI!n will have

made die connection between fCll"1D8:

Zionist terrariltl and contempanry
head. of the Israeli lovemment , I

make a modest propouI f~ a teCOIId
and slmiliar cartoon, thil time
focusing on Israeli terror 11m and
captioned " Let', batcber a few
WCIIftm aad cbildre and ellen nm f~
parlialDellt. "
ADd ftnAny, let aome believe that a

=::y~zc.c:~~sofc=
bad babit• . I ur.e .n1 fairmiDded
Americ.n to read "With My Own
Eya" written by the fIneIt attamey,
FeUda Larwer. and docamentbll the
'YltemaUc
perMCUtion
of
Pa*tiniaDl and the cleRnletioll of
tbeU property by the .,.-ermueal of
IsneI.

The dict.atorial rtCime of tbe SI!ah
baa _
..... embarbd 011 a cam·

paiID of bloody tI!mIr ill haps of Itam ·

piac out . . . ., ill Iru..
Recmt ..... =-tll'IB by the JII'ftI'.
lIbMIIl_troDIId s-- iadicate that in
the JaIl few - a IIUIIlY InDian
~triotI haw ~ murdered wbiJe

~;eaad~~M=

to death by firm •

...-cL

M .H.

Shdma. B. AnIm, -.I H. Bacheri

of

the OrpniIabaa of MojabedeeIl of the
pIIIIpW of ...... Wft'e . . . . . . dowD in
the streets and 1leV8I otben of the
u.me GrpIIiIabaa ~ ta&8I into
cutody.
In a limiliar _ , Mr. P. Vaez
Zadm, 811 a-.:ncary ~ the IrGan
StudeaI AaIotiatiOll ill Italy wilD Mel
rebInIed to Ira. . . laDed ...... ri.b
iii: CIIJIen _ a ~ of SI!ab'I ItnII!t

secutiana. E!e¥m mere ~triora were
anated in CDUB:tion with the aame
incidatt.
At thia mcml mt, the r.ct of the 1.
patriaU aJ'n!Ited is UDknown. Not _
!heir namea haVie been rfteued. Wlwt
is aertain. haweve-. is that aft«
arreItI ttwy baft aumy under.iIIbIamane I.IlI'tIIre. and if ItIJJ alive DO
cblbt !heir !iva ~ in pat jeopardy.
1'1Ir.ee Iatst atrodtiel of tile CadIt
Shah baVie giV!!ll lUI the grim dimnctiGD of haviDg kiUIld de. to _I .....
~triaU in the Iul 11 monda, (nw
liIUrs Itud .t more than . . murdl!lrs

IIiDDe lI'lIl)
nw Sbab. of ooaNe, hall DIll stopped
at tbM. Having imprilcDed more ·tfIu
1 - ' . political ~. be baa
richly deIerved hi! npdabaa £or lUI.... a .. . . . police ute . .. militariltic

(Jpinion&

Gommentary

J

~I~ ~G:r:er drop~ ""~t~~~~~~~~:~., ~a~w~~ t~~~,i~:pro_, """'"
I

~

Durinl! his campaign for office. President Carter
IUS hard put at times to say how his fore~ polic y
would differ from Semi-President Kissinger s. About
the beIIt he could do was forswear cowboYISl1l , But
that d id not work very well while Gerald F ord was
President. Better our Lone Ranger in the State
Department than the Tonto in the White House.
In his first press conference. Carter did better.
Asked how he would balance concern ior human
rights with the desire fl)f detente and disarmament.
he said that question raised the subject of " linkage ."
He was striking, of course. at a favorite term and
defense "f Mr. Kissinger 's earliest policy m ov('s
The doctrine of linkage was e ither banal or
sinister: but much of Kissinger 's time in lht' late s ix ties was spent l?,'ini to claim it was neilher.
As banal, the 'doctrine" sirpply rec ognized that
everything gn!at powers do affects all other great
power.! , one way or another. That is true , bu t
uselessly true--M true it needs no s cy ing.

Justifiable on their fa ce were \'uldlcated orr an
another arena kno ..... n onl) to lhe Greal Linker Hlm self. who happens to be Hen!')' KISSinger. If th is or
that move _m s not in our interest. he could as,4;ure
us that it was not advantageous take n III itself, bUl
thrt't' other thangs --;)ff beyond our vision or a round
the comer ---mad" It necessary .
Most of these " linkings"
had to take on trust.
But jf we had trouble unde rstanding all our own
signals. why should we presume the other powers un derstood them better~ Kissi nger could always claim ,
of course. that he si m ply told putative enemies wha t
he would not tell hIS fnends . But even If that wert' so.
why s hou ld foreigne rs bel it've him any more than W E'
did? Besides. repor ts out of his meetings with som e
powers (e. g .. Is ra el) prese nt ed hi m as equally
duplicitous when talking to non-Am e ricans. M r .
Ki ssi nger madt' a career on tht' prem ist' tha t we
must trust him to It'll opponents the truth he would
never confide to us.
The problem with lhlS omn idi rec tIOnal Signall ing is
tha t three-bank tnc k s hots are am biguous to fn e nd~

we

face. m ore reahsUc __ disjunction of various con'
cerns, to speak less am~!guousl y ~ause everythinji!
no longer depends. by doctrme. or anythmg.
We do not tTV to reduce nuclear arms because we
trust Russians: but because we do not trust lhem (or

they us · ) Why pin this fragile negotiation out of
mut ual fear to other considerations even more
\'olatile? True. everything we do affects our equals in
'world power. But a danger implicit in that truism is
that anylhing can be misinterpreted, read four dif'
ferent wa ys by four different complex " Iinkings .. It
IS bette r to sever our major points of contact from
dependenct' on each other. so far as that is possible .
Even with our closest friends we agree to disagree
on so mt' things. to ignore those things while trading
views where we can do so fruitfully . That should be
doubly true where so man y occasions of distrust and
misunderstanding ex ist. The age of Kissin~er ended.
quietly. when President Carter brought ' linkage"
back Into a press conferenCf'-to say goodbye to it.
---CI:Ipvr~ . 1m . Un,_
Pr .... Syndka~

Middle Fork: What direction now?
By

am. MemAdI

D-OY BcJdM

SqIf

Wrlwr

It's oaJy . , miles from Carbondale and it's
ranked by the Natural U.tory survey as the
filll!llt river ecosystem in Illinois. In its present
coodition it has aU the opportunities for outdoor
recreation that only a river valley can offer,
The Middle Fork of the Vermilion River has
faced destructioo since .-. The city of Danville. IGcated in east -untra I Illinois, in 1965
became concerned about future water supply
and persuaded the G~ral Assembly to
authoriae an investigatioo 0( water resources of
the Vermillcn Balin.
. nM! illinois D{viiioo" 01 WaterWays conducted
the invatiption. They concluded that the
water supply from VenniUon River would be
exhausted in 10 years if population climbed a s
predicted. A reRrvoir at the Middle Fort was
planned, btU later modified into a larger project
to attract out'1>f",tate residents for recreation.
Opposition arose and citizen groups ran to
"top the damming of the Middle Fori!: . The
Waterways report did oot include damages to
the land following the project, so conservationists compiled their own study and
hurried to seek alternatives to the projecL
Meanwhile the state began acquiring land. In
1970 the project planned to use 15.500 acres of
publicly owned land. The cost. at that time was
1& miUion. With skyrocketing land and constnJCtion 005ts the plan. utilizin« the same
amount of land, would now exceed $.15 million.
The proposed Middle Fori!: Rewrvoir is not a
federal project. It was initiated by the state.
Illinois taxpayers wouJd supply as million of
the S35 million . PriVite investors have

promised fundo; for recreation. but if the funds
never materialize, Illinois mUSl pICk up the ex tra tab at a later date.
Furthennore. for the ~st five years Dan ville's water usage has declined. It has also
been found that Danville's population will
remain stable through D)() A.D. The Middle
Fork Reservoir would take a huge chunk from
water resource development funds : lhis is
unnecessary since cheaper water supplies
have been found.
Proponents. envisioning large capital gain
from the reservoir , press on . State land
acquisition stopped and in 1m. Gov . Dan
Walker approved a River Corridor Park
pI"Op0681 at the Middle Fork. In essenCf', lhe

'Viewpoint
River Corridor Park wooJd return more capital
gain per dollar invested then would the reser voir.
The River ColTidor Park. proposed by the
Committee on the Middle Fort , wOu.Id consist of
a narrow :lIHnile corridor of forest and prairie
land annexed to Kickapoo State Park where the
Vennilioo River is located.
The River Corridor Park would cost about $2
million and preerve the Middle Fork River .
Teays aquifer. an underground river system in
Kiclutpoo State Park, has all the water supply
Danvillt: needs at a cost of $2 million. Damming
the river makes little sense when you compare
$4 millioo to S35 million.
In 1973, Walker turned around endor.!ing the
reservoir, but legislators defeated a bill to

begin constructioo In 1975, after Middle Fori
Committee pressure. the state admitted the
possibility of high environmental damage if the
project continued.
The destruction would be phenomenal. The
northern third of IGckapoo Siate Park would be
destroyed if the dam was built. Approximately
100 Indian villages and mounds would be
destroyed along with a ~oot beaver dam .
Sport fIShing wouJd die out due to lack of free
water now.
Eruaion tA:J the Middle Fori banb would be
tremendous since the site o( the proposed darn
is located on land once stripmined. Fifteer. rare
and endangered species of plants and animals
would further be endaniei'ed. Homes 0( 3S6
people would be acrifieed.
The Middle Fcrl: reservoir pr~ is 1eDselesa. but propooeuts keep pesteriOil aDd once
again the proposed project is (acing the
legislators. This valley is too great to lOBe; it's
worth preRrving and investing in sensible
alternatives.
On Saturday, April 5, state conservationists
nave planned an Appreciation Day at the MiddJe Fork Activities include birdwalks, hiking
and an overall good time. The purpoae is to
sho.... Gov . James Thompson that Illinois supPO. •s his decision to scrap the raervoir project.
Of course. the Appreciation Day costs
nothing. The day's activities will begin at the
MiddJe Fori river bridge in Kickapoo State
Park near Danville. More information and
maps are available from the Committee on the
Middle Fork River, 117 W. 14th Street, Danville .
IlL 611132.
Daily E(,yptian. F«>ruary 16, 19n.
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WedllHCl&y
Pll yen , "Tom s.w~t , "
I : 30 p . m . Univr tsity Thralet ,
admillllion 75 cents.
Student Advertisinll AQociation .
Pink Panthf!t cartoons , noo ~ , I
So~m

~'!:i~218i~la~~~~~~::~~

cenrA
SGAC Film : "The Weddinll Match : '
8
p .m . ,
Student
Cent er
Auditoriwn, admiaaim 50 cents
U.S. Readi~ Lab alSS , 7 p m to 10
~~~ . Student Ce nlt'r hi isso url
Black Arrairs Cou ncil Film " Ku

~l~ ~~~~~b~"IomK::~'

FreeSchool · a-Keepi~ , 7

p.m t09

~':m Stu~nt ~ntet Mack inaw

p.m , Vidool o\J."l I!f'. Studt'nl ('enter
Fourth Floor
Egypt Grotto ' Ca ven I
Meetonll. 8 p.rn to 10 p m . Home

Lill l~

E~'()oomics

VARSITY 1

102

SGAC Lecture Comm ltt~ . Weight
Con trol . noo n to I pm . $ Iudpnl
~ ntet" Activity Room ('

UOW ,,"- . 0 ....

~

45 1 6100

.0 ACADfMY AWA.D NOMINAJlON"
including IMt PIctan, AcIDr, Ad,..

Sha .... ~ MounlllOeerli Mt't'tlnl! . 8
p.rn to 10 pm , S tud en' (' pnt ... r

ActIvity Room A
Intl"r·Greek Council Audi tIOns for
Variety Sho .... . 8:3(\ p.rn to 10 p rn ,

His whole life
was a

(f1=EiiitI.!!) 7 :00 9:00

mill iOlll-to-one
shot.

457..:,5615

Free School ·C rrati ve Writing , 7
~1~:~3(\R~r;:, ' Student Cen~t
Free Srhool-Comedy WorUhop , 7
~~oF~.!rmA~t~nt Cent .. r
Free Sdlool-CartooDina and ~et ·
ching, 7 p .m . to 1 :30 p.rn .. Student
~ntet Saline Room .
Free School· Guit.r Jau Roell. 7
&.m . to 8 ' 3(\ p.m ., Student Center

2 P.II.

Free SchooI·Beginning Humonica .
1 : 30 p.m . to 9 : 30 pm ., St uden t
Center lrocpJob Room .
Beta Alpha Psi M~tin8 . 7 p.m to 10
p.m ., Home Economics Lounlll!'.

VARSITY 2
GENE WILDER Jill CLAYBURGH

UNIVERSITY

4

Mania Ubrary Auditorium .

Student Environrne"ltal Center

"TWllIGHT 'S It\ST GLEAMING

\, . " .~

DOWNTOWN

4'5 1 6100

2 P.II. B....~.2I

~

2:CID . . .,.,

Starts TOMORROW!

TWIUGHT'S
LAST
GLEAMING

S=~ l~y~~i~~a~~~I~t~t~~

&:m

~

RICHARO PRYOR

Meditation FeDoWlhi~ M~I!'IJ.' 7:30
f.o~' : 30 p.m .. oms Library

~~:'AZI~~ ~.It Student
Hillel-study with Rabbi. noon to 1
:tudent Center Activity

..........

Todily. 2:CID . . I .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fr;: :h~r.Mrican

Customs, 7 :30
~:ska~~ pa:;.nStuden , ('ente r

!IJIcM~.25

50 IS IlOl' 0lIl., . . .-r
IVT. WE.aII WITH

mAdAm

BURT LANCASTfR

Hlllel-s.ic Judaism. 7:30 p.m ., 715
S. Uatvenity .

® Kitt.Y

~~ut~~~~~:' Student
PI Sipa EDaiIoa Meetilll, 7 p.m . to
• p .m ., ~a1 C'-'ooma 101.
SGAC " Video Pioaeerin&," lecture
with a- Y~Iood , noon and •

...................................
,.....21 No . . undir 11 . . . . . .

2 P.II. . . . .

Sprinkler fails
in Boomer JOire

SAlUKI 1

605 f

G R A"tD

<;49 Sf

~2

dam.

A mu- fire in !be tTuh c:bull> ol
Boomer II did 110
to thr

.bUikIIa& ucI " .

estiJIIUiahed
IMfcre ~ llremea aniV'fld
~-:-- UDiYenity poOOe said

5:30 . . .,.....

se..: HO ... 7:»

..................................

ne JIIcmday fire " . I"I!plIUd at
• • ~m . by Fa_ Afranji, a
II'8duate Iludeni in mining

~ and ~t ols-ter
J. AlralQi ~ tile fire
before firemen arrived , but
!bwDtIl remalDed to 1Mb _we the
ftre cId lIGI nkladIe. pota said.

A malCUDCtiOll in the alarm
~ failed to trip the aut.allultic
=nin
dIute. U~ty
No _ _ till!
iIQured.

• .'

T . ·YO• • THAT
DRE.DED BUllDOW.

,.....a ......

5:3D . . . .

Starts TOMORROW!
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f Going Out of Business
Everything Must Go!

t

10-75% Off!
Feb, 15th-28th
so. ....
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-.2712

-
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S .IL
Rocky Ccmfart .. (fra'TI left) a.s SeIter,
Tex I zatt, Paul Fn!!drlcks, Jadde O\amplin

...t Dew Parrish, (Shiff photo by Marc
Galassini) ,

Outrageous rock group
comfortable with crowd
tIIey hllte ~ ," Fre:lncks said.
AU hIIr.ts aM!n' t just in it for iame

and glery, Fredricks said. " Ba~
work harder .haI y<aJ _
aome
r~ even if if' neptiwo. It's
wh!n people sit ~ aDd stare. sit ·
tin' 011 their hIIndI. tha I I waDI to get
~

andnllL "

, ..........
.,,..,,,,..
..,..

·s&~~

.~

~
~

be ...., Ior.."tng

j __

E*-'

115 1/ 2 s. .....
0 ........

lY'"

~

'........,1-5

_Nal~"""

"( .... ~ 10 8« picUd ~ and
~. dR Iii. but no _
ever
","~MIed.

Tbe band attracts 8 diverse
roll~ mpecially in carbondale.
" All the dirty elements come out
when we play," Fredricks said.
" ThfO WiDOI!, the harlots , the
proIItilWel and amputl!e5, and I love

every one vi than ."
Roclty Comfort aItk. allows

500le

audil!nce participation in the show,
if aom_ has an act.. "If it's \Lep(
in COIIleIt _ thinII ~Ie in the
crowd Jt]<aJ1d be aUowed to express

tbern.eIYfll, although you' re ... to

draw the line somewt.e.
"V_II. p8JpIe Jet frenzied. you
gotla throw a slaw 'iOI1g at them or
tiley' U be t!rowin' beer bottles ,"
Fredricka said
"We played !lOme real hooky
diW!ll w~ they should' ve strun~
us up. but they started getlm ' Into

WOM€N'S
S€MIN~R~
:.

it. " Parrish said

f'\

0'

c:

" pc ....

~

.. .. \1 "·,., '

. "'oirld " ... . ,.., q ,..,, 'Jct • ., fOt'
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'Silver Streak' gets. off ~~ek
., .......... am.....

........

A . . . . . . ~ ".. ...
CCIIDedJ-MII · . . . . . . . ...,.,
AUea. liar ' zt
• ..,. ~

ritIIt u-e. . 'nile

"!ihe- a..k" . . . . . . . .
OIIIIIedy . . abcJud • C1t r ......
train IImwD .. tt. ..... SItnIM.
With nIIIlUlle, ~ . . . . dub
rI myary ..... 1n. die
elf to a r.. IW1 aad
If
pe.riodic:aUy .... derailed
to

W

~..:~.:s a~J:::
to be. there .re hdiJy -.n s -

lity crlIi.I _ _ _ ....t it', tryinI

II!rtaiIIin& demsls 10 Jr.p it on the

. . . . . . Ara.
die . . _ ...... OIID
IfWIIII, _ . . . . . . ..., tried'"
die IDIIIk ~ AIfred~.
~utic: dINe
1Ud!..

"North

~lI!ly.

b. . ic:

rum..

Northwe.t."

by

aIth8aIh

__ .... CD rill .......... . . . . . .
....u.- ~ w K...·~

rI ~

naa..

UD-

m~ rI tilt

elementa-{he

;::OHilC:;

On'-:nJ. lObe
Bums (Jill Clayburahl. an art
prolftllor ·s secretary who can
neither type nor take shorthand
(but. as she tells George, "I give
great pbme··l . After witnesllinl ( or
~ he wi~ l the murder
(J Hilty 5 boa, Gear ~ is soon I'm .
broiled in a plot that ~YeII in tri.rue, art fqery and M'VS'al very
real dMths.
If.! nice t ' - days tD see a movie
~

on • train rathf!r" than a

airplane

~

.:r~

a sinltinl ocean liner-.

but the film 's !l(M!lty almllit erICh

_ .....

DIm fI
.....-:r
It

~=IY~~~ :,_"::"M4':::r.:~

toncue fumly hIdIed ill
t-D provided. the taW
and Bpint d theBe e.rlier dasAcs
ha\lle been miDo!d complfuly. In
h!roine, the

t.lelll

~~~

ror

more

.iolnt

",iIodeaJ . Hille- 's flIm

the

Qr'WU

~y rlWl Iac:IdaI&re cameIlJ
to disjaiDad vioimce.
SurprWngty. "SiMr SItn!ak IlilI

track.
Gew Wildll!r sta~ .. Geor~
Clad well, , Los Ao,eles boo&

I:!'=-

t....

~ ~

oeedI ill . .
1M
........ ~ .....

inllGeent

manqes to somehow . . . - _ ia
fair share or laughs . Thi.s is due
largely to the .kill and comedic !lair
or the Ull«lted casl all rI whom ~
m~ to w~1r. much hIIrde" tban
they should ha~ had to.
Wildf!r IS unsurpa.seed in conV~II~ a wide r a . d
comic
enotions with the simpk' roll d Ius
~e5 or clearing d his throaL His
dry 'oII1t and whimsical persooa
serve the role _IL t'ven though
Higgms . screenplay nlduces Ius
character 10 • Bob Hopt! -type
liChnook rather than tht> debonair
Cary Granl ·lilr. .. sophlsticalt' he
should havt' been
C lay burgh IS an eXCf>ll«It actress
who I\as dme m061 or her bes1 worlr.
~ the sage ~ on tell!'Yisioo. Here.
slit' shows the s.ame chann and
talent that helped her escape un·
scathed from tilt' disaster ~ last
years ·'Gable and Lombard '· But.
actually . it"s oa. mudl 01 a part and
the full range or Clayburgh's Ullents
an!ll · t t'Yen pem!tra ted.

"Silve- ~IL. .. the rml&nCe IS
truncated. the comedy IS either for oed or derivati~ and the aruCWl IS
Car too vlolenL

Higgins · clumsy screenpl.y
ltraiDl ror laughs wllt'rt' there art'
simply nail' to be found Perhapli
5e'ISing this. he rums m desperallon
to endIms repitiorul or already SUlw
g,RglI-such as Wilder ~tedl~·
beillf t~ elf (J the train -1lnd
!IOphomoric. embarraSS ing sex ual
daub~ ent.mdreS m the s~""" bel ·
_
Wilder and Cl<Iybur/(tl

A uditioru to bf' Iwld for ac'o~, singf'r.
dance,., for 8ummf'r playhOl':$f' work

-t.
o·

..~

..... Mama Gina's

.<?~

101W........ ·~

TonItI'. SpedIII:

Spagetti & Meatballs

$2 25

All you can eM!

w/Saiad &. garlic
bread

Try Ou'-, Fast
Delivery Service
Now FeMwtng A LII c.te
. . . . For Dehwy

i ---. .-Q.;s--·
$1.00 off

549-1621
ap.n from
11 a.m.

rlitis
3 15

AHY~PIZZA
P~tent Coupon

w!Pun:hate

Deliveries Only
Goad ll'lru IWJrd\ 1m

is having another

s. Illinois

Old Timers Night
with all the Mouldy Oldies from
RolI'n' Roll and Disco
----

"--"--""

* New Game Show Whee I (

'50 cash prize, champagne, coses of beer, clothes,
)
a night on Merf'm's, dinners from Cavane's & Mama Gina's

Fr.. "--""" * Men's & Women's baby bottle sucking contest
in the
--""
finals to be held ll-usdoy
.....11

""""

Bar

Tonight

* Free
---- ----

HIGHWAY
Thur I. night

•

--"--"

(preliminaries)

popcorn

* T-Shirts
---- ---- "--

----,,: Dance contest feahring old dances .
from the SO's and tJ:J's
-- ----,
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City council to hold hearing;
will dis~uss water treatment
n.e.a

:=-=rtaer

Mid. Tbe dty trGWd bue to pay olll

:=:w':: 7~-8ow'"~~

D...
'I1Ie Carbondale City QJuodI "ill
bold a public '-riDlal 7 p.m . Feb .
• on alternative mellloll. of
financin, the cily 's U .• mUlion
&hare of the 111 .3 million ca.t of
upan.ion of the Northwell
"ute-ater tre&tment iNnt.
At Monday ' ,
City Council
meet; .. , City Mana,er Carroll Fry
outlined three alternative. : a
.ener.ll revenue bond i.lue ; a
aeneral obU.alion boad isaue ; and
,hart term loaD. and federal

in receivina mouey from the En ·
vironmental Protection Alenc y
(EPA ). The EPA will pay the
rwnaillina c-. 01 the project .
Paul SOrleD , linance director .
recomml!ftded, i n a letter to Fry .
"inI the lene!'al oblipliOll bood
iHU!! . Sorten uid the annual bond
debt the city would have to pay
would be Ie •• with the general

:.:t~!!:. t~~ew!~hn~=le ;!~e:re
vice would be included in the city ' ~

reven~v~~~er~~ral ci,1~ation

Annual Tax Le vy Ord inance and
theII woukI M abated by the revenue

bo":l

iuue over the other alter ·
natives . The revenue bond iuuf'
would require a te .... er rate increue

:-~inJ

:::t:.:::-- ~~g=:J8r

By using 75 per cent of t he city 's
revenue sh.ring money over the
5PVen year pes-iod of the bond iSllUl' .
the city would not have to hike the
w.ter and _er rat .. or raise the
property tax to ret in' thO!' boods
In his lette!' 10 Fty . Sorgen said
" Ihe Ci ty must have a mInima l

~:.6 ~)~~~:~~::e~~~ ~~a~ ::::

fh::.'~~~lfa~~i:Ocr!:~~:~J

am OW'l t to 112.a pes- cent of the
present wate!' rate
Short term loans a n d revenue ·
ahari n!! fund. are too risk y . Fry

Student jo~ not(' aooilable;
ACT form on file required
f' ood gerviot ---one.

The fol\owinl jobs tor 8ludent
_bra t.ve been listed by the Of·
b f:I 8tudeDt Work and Financial
AIICIt.uIoe.

To be elilible. a atudlmt muat be
aarolilld rllll~e and mUll have a
current ACT Family Financial
aatemmt 011
witJI the Ol!loe ol
'Student Work aDd Financi .. 1
AaiIWIce. AflplicatiGna may be
pkked up at the Studmt Work Of·
fIce, Woody HalI·B, third fioor .
Jolla naUab6e IS ol Feb. 14:
CleriCIII. rypiq ~uired-two
Clpftlap, momm,.; .e<:retary·
~ one, _-t p.m. Mon--

me

_ , Wed-say aad FridoIy, 11.111. I p.m.; - . time to be arr~

m::~ ; two. fee IUlnmer and
.u.
t.m. to be IIT_ _ _

II): 3D a. m .

Z:3&p. m.
Graphics-one, time to be
arranaect, graphic design or graphic
art majer .
Labor-ruMing maclljnes and
heavy lifting, one, student In
residence
during
summer
p-el1!I'TI!d, • a.m.--fIOIlD or ... ll a.m .;

~~~~,~,,!15tw~'!7m:~
be arran&edSummer job-Juhe JamesoD
Haltb Camp fer Children, Inc., Inttiaalipolia, Ind., _d ooumeIors,
lieDer.' counaelora , s .... ;mming
oouD8elor, handicraft c:oun.selor ,
outdoor recreation counselor,
junian, ~niors and araduat.es with
eltperlenoe in field pI"l!ferrecL

_

rate iMreIee ill
year
1171-1971 iD order to meet the

~~N====:te~

s.c-C- M_ u.,. .. s- ~
" ........ us.,.

treatment plant ."

mind -.I

fuji po<ennaJ 01 _ _

~, ....h III fir "'.... 01 ........ ..tlllw 'YCttSSfuI

1b~~h~:'.ePJ!n!e:. .~~

h~

.n

1ft 8CtI~")

eIt

,.Ill.

i:rustrial ..astes that come from
the northwest but are currently
being handled by the southeut

ToaiP& • 1:.

::;~d~ean~0O!:e~~~ ~n~

Monti Ubrary Aadltorlam

:S-"~' ~ ~~~:~V;r.~/eAn to
• ' ''' ·.. .. ,wt.JP'I.J .. IU''I .. ,,, ~ • • _

Pry sa id the gem-ral oblilation
bood iS5ue " will be _ki .. up all
aYBllable cash .. He said the city will
have to stay wiM! just basic services
and the C'ltv Council would no( bO!'
able to 501~ any new problems
Council member Helen Westberl!
sa id she co uld s upport 'Ising Ih~
lIeners l oblag.l1on method but .. [
would Iik~ the people to have the

Women's lJeI1linars entitled " Big
Boys Don' t Cry" will be at 2 p.m .
in the River Rooms m \ht>

Student Center.
Bruce Appleby, Joh."1. Deichman,
Jdm Moreland and Jim Perkim
will lee d the open di5<:ussioo 00
male !leX ~ stert'OtYIlin8- A film,

1

\

.~IIdIIt.

~

Happy Hour

from 2:00-6:00

men

f!l(1ll1I~

their geoder rolt' and a
man's -=ial conditioning will be
shown. Other planned l.oplC1'i for

ru.cu..ion indld! limitations of the
male role at work and .t home and
with hazards resulting from this .
TbI! series r:l seminars will be
eedl 1burwday at noon until April
n. TopicI will range from the
psychology of women . raising
c:tU1drs wlltnJt the coastraint of
~x roles. racism and sexism ,
wmlen lIS lII!X objects advertising
and women ~iDI ueer·

"II "."" ...... ,.,.....""

"I

~nday

about

'

. ".
~~
~'

10 (lisl'wUC mall'
roll' ~'ereotypin~
nr first m this lIIefneliter's rulll'
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I

.. ""
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JJTOmf'n'~ spminar
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Univerai. Te.chen
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Library counci.l:recomtnends :
faculty, staff late book penalty

..........

o..teOlll* . . . . . ........,

Tbr problem rI ~ staff
boob iI -r rsL _ _ _ lID

F.adty . . . . . . . . . . . . who
do DOl .... ID ,., library n.- for
on!I"due boaU. haft ratJed to Ntum
more thin 1,_ rI thrM boob, K'
ClIII'dlDI to UIIIIa OlIvia. cir-c:uatiCIII
- . r and aaIAaDl P'IJI"UI1 ad·
miailtnl« at MarriI LilJrary. Sh!
_Id that mall)' rI thI! boob Mve not
~ returned for ,"eral yeI .....
To combat lhat. thI! library ad·
ministrative council baa r«Om'
mended that faculty and 5ta1f br
nlltrided to a 12--wetIt dIeck"1)Ut
pwiod. aft..- which they ....ouId M
aabject 10 Ii_.
Under tJw. ~I policy . suIT
memben are exempt [rom PIIyillM
libnry n- 011 ~ mate-iaL
w'IbiI has ~ tbe poUcy r. as Ion«
AI J can remember . • least as far
as mIG," &aid ECI Mattht-ws.
director rI Morris Ub... ry

Davia . •'OftIIud. I would ......te
IMt __ 1,_ boob. ~ yMn
overdue. haw ' - checked out by

By

'**

Mock law exam
plannpd for April
~ will br a repeal alUM' mock
~ .... SctIooI Admissioo Tall. " 8
a. m. April 9 in ~1nOIl 1st Studenl!5

r.cuIty .... ...." ~:. IMvi5 said
.. A lot rlthe staff ave the campu6
~ot~_.\C!bI and keep the booIIs
Undergradu.lf! and graduate
.udl!nts pay rU1e5 rangina from 5 to
%5 cenlS a day on records.
m...unee and most books. Fines
for materials 011 ~t' r."", up 10

",1Iich !hey would be subjectf!d 1(1
fUll!ll .

Tbe problem Wlth the books is not
8 spetif'C ~rtrnenl .

alftf'uIed to

library offlCi.1s poinl out.

50 oenta an baKr.
Studenta paid t52. M3 in i1brary
rmlll dunlll tbe last fISCal year. ac'
cording to r~1 officials
1be new circulauon policy coo '
cerns the rlNlII ol faculty and staff
members for O\'erdue books. ThtLibrary AlTalr's Committee. whIch
acts lJl an advisory ca pllcity to the
library deen and Vice Presidsll of

differellt
IdDda of

Wednesday Special

GRANoLA

.•

RUM AND COLA

a'

Mr. N.tur.I',
(Alae •

50~

,.,.--.)

1M tIa.p ..

lIZ E. Jac:boa

polley.
1be oomm i ~ is CIOrla'rned with
keepi~

U"n,..,..-.....

101 W.

Now . .re are
lefta

Acadl5nic Alfair! , Frank Horton. 15
m~ up rI two student m.mhen
and fight faculty m.mbers . 1"h!'
ammit~ Is presenUy r('Vlewing thl'

IMIWIy 1M

H.." ......
1-7 ....
.....".

8 p .•.. 2a.m.

s..

faculty·library reI.tions on

good tenns.

a~ing

to Robe-t

=., =b~~il H~'%,!'~ ~
..,.

Jenkins . the graduate student mem o
ber ol thl' Library AlTain Com ·
mitla!. Facultv m.mbers on the
cunmlttee have made it known that
!hey don ' t want to have library fmes
imposed on them . hi' said.

Fat furthe!' iaformatim. oon&act
Browning CarToH. chairpenon ol
the Prel..... Advillory Com miltee al
" ' 1.

miniSralive council, wtuch IS madl?
up ollibrary ans and department

Ihou Id "WiBler for thia test by get .
linI • nwUtratiOll card al the

_ _ . . . . . ~r.t dIIt ..... tile
proposed
plan.
periods of
clileSou t --tJIree weeks ror un*'tradllllte aDd six w.u far
~ .lIIMntll _ _ 1d remain
the _me. Uadft- tht . - policy,
faculty and starr would M bmitf!d 10
a 12--tt meckout period. after

I'r~eSOO~ ~h:~~a~ :~.

,h.

plus ••• Fr•• soda

Feb.
po....
---= .........
c.ne. - 8.

w/
J slice of
finest pizza
in Car&ondalel
~

1~7:30

WHEN: .....

715

WaNnaIen

FR. CLAUDE LUPPI. S . Il. , a missionary ba .. "- from West
Africa. u-s hill fIbn and talb Of his experience in Sierra
IAaQe (Wet Africa) . How life can be 50 much more
~niDlfullIId fulfilled by givioi it to others - " It is In
IivlJII thlt _ ~ve" (Sl. f'rancis) - Chrlstilln how do
you flft (rum thia aJllle~ Came fUld out. It may give you
_
. - IMHinC to your litt end perhapl redirect it'

-------------------------------Don't miss
our
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The Biggest Burger
in Town!
Complete with
~ lb. IrouDd chuck

mushrooms,
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~ ~ . 2I
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cr !;:o
cr Gl :J
1 <t .S ~
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, w GlOlD
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St~VICE ~

·. )Ff'"ERE.J

S-SPEED J.e . Penae~ men ',
NO U.S. DIVERS abmI . lalllll,
s:r-~ auate, aud mere.

~~r= :c:~~.

H)·SPEED. MEN'S Fuji Dynamic
10, IIS5 .00 . E:lceUent condition .
~77ca. ea~i06

Cau Gary J ..

IBM CORRECTING SELECTRIC
~~~PCaiii~~lIent condition.
_ _ _ __

_ _ __ ~Af105

....

'W"

I72I8clJI

1..

mlAilOl

~

MENS ITALIAN 10--~ Good
shape . $SO ; 5:11 waler bed with
frame . S50. Call Mati. 45~iI03

MOBILE HOME IbM, .eeI
ll)ec.,. . Carboacla\e . Water
to III E. Parll. No

.-...s. Come

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAGS, COMICS
LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS I N THE
AREA

Book Exchange

I .....::.>;,I:...;,;;N.;.,. .;.;Me.;;.;.;rk.;.;e!~_ _ _Me...;;.r_ian;......,r,

10d0 1 BEDROOM TRAILER. I",
miles _til of Carbondale 00
Charles Road. 10 nice r.ldeIIlIaI
I~I . For couple cr meture
student. 112.5 .00 per month . CIU
anytime.
I733BclOli

45, ...,45

SUBLEASE NEW TWO bedroom
trliler 1185.00 plus utilities. pets
ok.~ 457 ·4453 or 453 · 5321. ex ·
tensIon 25l
r7378c10li

AooI.II."

NEED AN ABORTION,
call Us
'

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED·
Lewis Park. 4 bedroom . SIlO phil
ut.li!.Jes Call ~3920 .nti!~~el06

"I'I1II0 TV H( l P

.... 0.,; T..,.ItQUc,..... Tlotl S

'N t (.IV(
(OV ""S£ .. · .., c,

fO(~Q'f'<E

Pl E"E

DuCii:A.T'I~

B£r;"{)QI1E

yOU

or

C Ol\~
~

.... ..-

f Ee f Hf.

.~O,u:

P~EOVIllf.

FOR SALE : DRAFTING labl~
~~~~~,:~ 3O"x42" Met

FOR RENT

Uuoo us.£ """ '--'RE

Call coHee. 31"· 991"()S05
or- tOil free

8635AI!I8

mE SPIDER WEB buy and sell
used furniture and antiques 5 mile:;
50util 00 51 54~ 1782
8M6AfIlO

FOR SALE

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED ADl"
S160 00 per montil plus electric l'oto
pets . Da ys 457 ·3J4oIo . EYf! . 1Ir7·12S3.

867188103

ROOMMATE ~EEDED OWN
room Yery nice Mobile Home Air
Low Rent. Call 457-8236
&'715BeI05

~327- 9880

- - - - -- - - -

MISS KITTY 'S good . used (ur ·

::!~.~o~J::Loc~ ~I~~~

Automobiles

ROYAL RENTALS

northeast of Clrbondale Roule

NO\N Taking Contracts for

149, Hurst II Opt'n daily Phone
987·2491

Summer & Fall Semester

MOBILE

I37OEIOI
Xert1gra~i<:

I1697Aal04

r-~~y~~:. i!tJ~/1rl ~oner

Lowes! Pri~ In Town
Quality Work

8717Af 1OS

Wanted To Rent

SQAgI07
1m FORD LTD . AM·FM·TAPE

AlIlO 1968 PonU-c Catalina . Clean
Ca II 457-3777 .
11707.

Cau, steel radio, very pod cood.
~su. after 5.

~19 .

8670A8' 103

STEREO REPAIRS. GUARAN ·
TEED. Nalder Sle.-eo Service. 5491508.

_Aa105

I13!16Agl08

Itstl AUSTIN HEALEY 100-6 4·
e cylinder; ~

AIN'T NO WAY . NOWHERE . No
How to get lower ~riCft, on namf'
brand audio equIpment. C. B.s .

_I ; 3000 oc

=c::~e:;~~2ti~~~
~eetlt

rwtOnld ; bat oIfer ;
87lilAal04

54~1

o·

PEAfECTl.Y Cl£AR

fIIMfnA8
S.1174 Of-....s1

WANTED HOUSE FOR 4 miles
needed for Fal ) ' 77 semester :
Carbondale area . Please can 45~
5602 after 5 pm
866681102

11. E. Wehlt
(located at !he entra~ to
C8hu1 Valley Apts. . next tg
Busy Bee lalWldry .J

L-_ _ _ _4S7
__
..w_22
_ _ _ _ _ 1 MARRJED COUPLE WAlllTIl to

rent small house in Carbondale

TEA C AC'9 CAR cassette playe.Auto·Rev . FF . ('te little used

8707AaIOli

"71 TOYOTA CORONA, AM ·FM

All Apts and Mobile Hcmes
are air conditioned and fur·
nished

~~' lot~'fUkl to~~I~:

4242 a ftel' 2 for lowest prices
anywhere in U.S.·Guaranteed .
11722A,1U5

Quid( Cq)Ies

TYPI NG (Wl I 8M SeIectri<:
OI'fwt ' PRI NTlNG
L.aywt a,.;l Design

MALE·DUPLEX ·FURNISHED.
SI80 for rest o( semeler HoUSt'
rules Very d05e to campus 457·
7359
8719Bf120

Of-nClAL COr-;F'IDENTIAL IRS
tax audit gu.de now avadable

REPAIRS

after 4.

~ I Bel05

I!234Afl05C

CAMPliS AUDIO FOR super low
price! and super faSI se--vice on
tilE' largest selectlon of sterl!lO
equipment anywhere "all us
ft~~~~ 3. .. mends afte.-

HOME

~lII!r~~_~~~~
~ Ron ii7..,. or Jim 457-4111

MALE OR FEMALE . science
student to share small 2 bedroom
house near Little Grassy . 54~

EFFI CI ENCY APARTMENT $115

~~n~~~YO~!l,t~~~ ~~~ ~~

B8686Bal02

5 ROOM F U RNISHED or un ·
furnished apartment. New Stove
and re(ngt'Ta tor 457 ·2627
B87'17BIlI05

87lO81104

BARMAIDS . W AITRESSES .
DANCERS. doormen needed
~,t~I;.~ Lounge or call 457
1l334C102

F OU R BEDROOM HOUSE (or

85'72EIU

~[fIW~:;'t ~=.R:=

I

soon at 201 W. Walnut. to fill 'ftI4i
boots and cover your feet .
trroSElot
MARRIAGE COUPLE COUN-

r....,...s.also

Ii~'

delivery wor1t must
transpot"1lltlon. Call

hew own
5A'I-7311 begllYllllll McniIIy Feb.
21 aftt!r 11 a.m. IUfIr, for tw .

~..,V?~: ~~~~ BN~~~~:
u.o for sale. Call Rick. 457·

71~as.if!lniv!:.~[: · 457-4851 .

HELP WANTED

:f';~ ~I~d ~~ ~5~~J~s Call bel·

88704Bbl04

ATTENTION
GRADUATE
STUDENTS : Thellia pbot4llrADlly.
fJaPhs and drawtllli . 11ie

~ . begirming mid· May . Call $4~

S~

for

~~~?Or nHun'i~~r~~!n:"ta:.

5*-441\. 549-4451.

BaWTEIOlC

an IntervJeow.

~~rs

8721AgICl:'
TEAC 1250S T APE DECK 2 SaMUi

~~~ aor:.~

itel-:,o:,d
Other offen thoUlht'rjy con·
sidered . Artf!' 6. 54~ .

1ZXS2 TWO BEDROOMS . country
atmosphue. 549-<:;313
BssIIBcllOC

8738Agl04

ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE .
Home of Dr. Wreach aDd Ilor .
Certified mechanicl . By appotntment.

_..:me.

COLOR TELEVISION·23 inch
tlCreen . conlole model. M.ple
cabinet . Phooe 457·7455 after 5:30
p.m . or Saturday.
8714A,I04

B1I3$7AblO3C

NO INSTURANCE ! JACK'S Paint
II BodY . Ecaoomical quality auto
and fnek body re~ . , N_
location v.nille wat 01 ~1Z7 011
~l ~~~i4 M
bonI.
I71IAb12llC

TRArLER FGR RENT . S49-:m4
8le838c117c

HARMON-KARDON 730 receiver.
$275 : 2 Cerwln· Yella speaken ,
$100.00 each . Call Gary J ., 54~T748 .
lmtAil05
4 RADIO SHACK 7 ohms spealtera,

:t.~~.~'n"::e~m~~
year old . Two are unused. Call __

4331 aftS' 5:30 p.m .
8742A,I06

PIa & SUppl ••

=.

GERMAN SHEPHARP PUPS .
AXe, Carbondale. White. ..~e..
~ HE~~t petl .
BaSeAhl03

CARBONDALE
MobIle Heme Pari(
Free Bus
To and From SI U
7 Trips Dally
For- Rent
10 x SO's 12 x 50's
I nvnedlate OcaJpency
Route 51 North
Phone S8-3DOO

VOLUNTEERS WANTED for
AEON Bi, Brother·Big Silter

~mths <>tE~rJ:':;:;~rt for

1lli5llC103
AVON · PUT YOURSELF thr-ouIh
coll. the easy WIY . Become "0
4von representative and make the

MAKE THAT OLD couch, dIair,
ottoman. etc ., looIIlille . . . qaia.
Have it reupholstered . CalfS4;,:
......·.
31m.

=~g: :O:~;:I~~. J.~:\i~

Joan

Oetails call
4622

FEMALE

WANTED

Marquard.. 54t-

88S44CI06
BARTENDERS

AND

:~~rid ~~I&.c:nSrS:;1 ~d

R«:reationCentel' CCooCOO 'S I. Rt.
13. Carterville.

B8633C11I1..C

I73IIE

f'ASTPITCH

SOf'TBAL

~!;'~~ ~~ted~Je ~=

$455.

1872Fl.
USED PIANO IN good c=oaditioa
cIII $411·6671 It~p callin. if DO

answer.

1IIIIIF1..

~~~kT·~~F~HOrh~n:n~f-~fd
between

~11

8 .m

88712CI03

OLD

ENGLISH

-----------------DRUMMER FOR PROGRESSIVE

SHEEPDOG

~e:tJ~ E'=u~toi:lo!\r~

MMI marlrings t!II4-3731.

II7IIBcl03

IIIIWAhl04

I ' " MOBILE HOllIE.

~._.

Cl57·

5146.
174OAe104

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC wormed . 9 weeks . Hunt
pet. M II F . ~ . IIr7-333L

Page 16. Daily EewptIen. Fetnery '6. 19n

or

I7JDAhllO

SMALL TRAILER FOR I male
studen t. S60 per mont .h . 1 mile
from camPIII. No dais. W-ZSS3.
a.3BclO4

country band . 457·1051.

&'70ICI09

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
WAN'l'ED to work lunch time at
tile Hickory Log Restaurant apply
' m penon
83'724C103

PIANIST TO PLA'l for Bet
African Methodist Epiac
Gospel Choir. Rehearsal will

lie

p.m Thursday 316 Easl Jacboa
ca II S49-2S14

,. =-,,~,"

(9ampus fJriefs

•. ~

Try

a..e-..1I'i.......

Rew~:

~~

11Ie Student Chapter ror the CauadI for Dc:IeptidwI
OUldren will have ita first meetiaI at 7:. p.m. WedDelday at the Wham BWkIinI Secoad Floor ,.~
Lounte. OfflCeni will be elected aDd topics ~ will
be lIervice projects and a speMer 011 the Special OIJmpica. Refrestuneots will be served. .nd the meetiaI is
open to 4"Veryone interested in the special educatloll field.

"'1(13

11174(;103

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2

7: aM: •

.-.rv<ratb

Credft Cnft

Tww""tM.ertd
7: 00-.: 30 p.m.
SanpmOll Room

~Rep*

~1DeIIy"'"
7: OIH: 00 p.m.
Student Center
4th noor Area 1

ean...u, • SIIekIdIIc
7: 0CHl: 30 p.m.

Saline Room
Harm_a
7: »9: ~
Iroquois Room

IMC

8ePJuUI

&MJ!
I

~AIf"ONDA~r
I

a....

7:004:00 p.m.
Wesley Foundation

12-1 p.m.
Activity Room C

MOBILE ..-

I

~,

Mobile
Homes
for Rent
Free Bus Service

to and from StU
7 trips cJaily

Students in the College of LIberal Arts interested in par ·
ticipating in an evaluation of the Dean 's Office should go
to Liberal Arts advisement, Faner Room 1229, and com ·
plete an evaluation form by Friday . Feb. 25

Art~

7: »of: I» p.m.
MaekiMw Room

~Room

7: OCH:OO p.m.
Newman Center

Rick Rasche, Linda Dutcher, Bobbie Majke and Allen
Chamberlin, counselors and sex educators wIth the
Human Sexuality Services . will speak 00 techniques and
skills w;ed is sexual awareness development on "Video
Implosion" at 5: :1) p.m. Wednesday on cable Channel 7.

..... Is'.

Cs;

• c..... 7: 3D+. 00 p.m.

Harold McFarlin. assistant profeasor in ~tor-y , wiu
give a paper on " How GOIlol's 'Overcoat' Constructs a
Bureaucracy," a critique of rustorical literary realism. to
the History Honor Society Thursday at 7: :1) p .m . in the
Home Economics Lounge. The public is invited.

" Doubting" will be the topic when the Baptist Student
Union meets at 9::1) p.m . Wednesday at the Baptlst
Student Center. The public is Invited .

Sil Muddy Room

Grianel HaD SQadl Bar

Aftota. ...... Tr

o.IUr(,... ....,
7: 00-1:. p.m.

'p.1IL

WelPt~C

lut home game. Feb. 3&, for pizza at the home of Jane and
Howard Spall, 102 S. Parrish Lane. Cost is $3..50 for a
lame ticket and pma of $1 rOT' those with !leASOn tickets.
Reiervations should be sent by Friday to Mary Lou
Munroe, 16 Pinewood, Carbondale or Mary Ann Sexton,
222 Country Club Road. Carterville, ~18 .

MAGA
....... SHOP

AnIIIIa~

(4~'

,

The SIU Raquetball Club will meet at 7 p_m . Wednesday
at Arena Room 119 to discuss plans Cor future tournaments
and to sign up new and old members. AU students are
welcome.

The SIU Newcomers Club will get together after SIl!'s

Wedln.day

NiIId a'''II,!

Qill
____________________________________________- - - - : ....U Batler. ADJ'Z.atioD
~.

T~lfts

The Black Affairs Council IS seeking three-person teams
to sign up to participate in a black history quiz to be held
at 8 p.m . Feb. ,. at Student Center Ballroom A. The
registration deadline is Friday , aoc interested persons can
call the Student Center Student Activities Office at .s3-S714
or the Black Affairs Council Office at ~2226.

Hours

Nt- F IG-4
Faner NCIrtt1

' SUIOII:R TRAVEL : INEX·
PII:I'SIVE EliropeaD eampiD,

. ..... ~~lIDo. Or CDlDbtDi
...........
-....~ lD a IUhb.ta .

North Hi.hway 5 1

549-3000

~AC Video will show "The History of the BeaU." at
nooo and 8 p.m . Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the
Videolounge. Student Center Fourth Floor. The 4:knlnute
show II dilJerent from the Beatles feature which played in
tDwn last woeeItend.

:.-r.-r:......':'=-to~

As.,a...... til S. Syeamore,
OIIItnila. u.., 1IiOt.

FREEBIES

RIDERS WANTED

Carbondale Mobi. Horne Park

A Human Lifestyllng " Lunch Bunch " will be at noon
Wednesday in the Thebes Room in the Student Center .
Anyone interested in ~ettin~ more information on the
Human LifestyUng program is invited to either bring
their own lunch or go through the cafeteria line.

Computer course
offered 01 Faner
~~~~c=,a:s ~=.,

eomputer UHrl. The course. In -

~OII

to

Job Control l.aquap
will betaUlht by OIarls E . fUeber,
a ..lataut direetor of Academic
CUnputiq Servic:a.
'Ibe COW1le will meet from 4 t(> . : SO
p.m.• Feb. 14, 11 and 18 in Faner

...

T1Ii . .!be ........_.

The eoune eoven JCL 8eIupI for .

~=,t:!.~~ u~et~~~

BrQf~

:~~ies::r~!e:t~~~~~:;
prGInIM.

u".. fro.

Prereqaialtt : ~enee in..tnt
a procraml..al ".,..,e or ..cU • .
PET atIII:n3UE8
SAN FRANCISCO (APl-The
National Aaaoc:iation of Pet
Cemeteriel held ita fifth _ _ I con·
_tica bfft, alll!Dded by about 136
pet c:emc.,. 0WD8"I &em all OW!I'

!... sell il.

Call "..
D.I. a.ASSlfIIDS

We're W.It....

536-33' J

nataL

captain's meeting
and rosters due on

,.....,21
......."

Y........

eoartlloHe in M'boro

'87-1600

The

ADlerlean Tap
Relax and enjoy
The "-lew 8 ft. TV Saeen
TONIGIIT'S SPECIAL

In Roam . . DIwI.a Gymrwsium. et • p.m. far 1he

w...-t.........

~he

. '84-3410

eo.s

T~

Saewcrivers tIJf;,

. . .. . . . . . .
518

South ~

No chance of returning next seaso,.
to coach Evensville: M utchan
It, ...........

....,~---

.....

Recent IpeelllaUOll tUI Enn·

1ViUe'. ''ret1rtq'' buIIeCball eo.dI,
And McCutchan. woWd raum De~
yen .. the Ace, ' COlIC!! *811..
Jerry Sloan IunIed U. off. ~ .
.... quelled Mond.y _ben Me·
CUlduln uld I» __ 'I int _ _ ed.
"~'.

no c:bance " McCutchan

laid. "0_ I mire ihat', it."
McCutchan, M. bal ~ he

will rt!tire from coadlllW thil rear
afll!r 31 _lIOn • . Durinl that time.
E~lIIVille hu won five OivW(Ifl II
t.,ketball championabips enroute
10 a rec:ord 01 512-311
Jerry Sloan, named alIlM!xt year 's
E".naville coach. week qo , thre ....
the Evanaville ~itian into limbo

Evansville basketbell COIKh Arad McCutchan talks

to his players during the SllJ -Evansviile game. (Staff

:::~rrti~y~tn:'~~~}t~~~ ,di~~~
h.sn ' t
re.ched
mandatory
retirement
had * n named as
a poe;sible ,..","'~ent fot Sloan
" The job iI open now and the
committee is searching , " M ... ·
Cutchan said.
McCutchan said he was disap ·
pointed in Sloan '! annOUOCf'ment but
said that , "I wanl Jerr y 10
whal
he .. anlll to do "
McCutchan said that Ius asslslanl.
Gary Blila. i, apparently not being
considered wrioulrJy fot the post.
" It', time Ito retire) ." McCutchan
said . " We 're joining Division J
buketball next year and it'! a ~w
start for a new coach "
McCutchan sa. d EvansvIlle .s
apptyinl rot Dlvi,ion I basketbali in
order to increase attendance b,'
r,!:~~~lIt~~fsHer Division -I

.,41.

'*'

McCutchan said he will teach
math and try loget Evansville Into a
ronlerenC4' after he retires this year

photo by Peter Zimmet"man . )
" I oolv rememtM'r tht' Vlctoroes ."
McCutchan said when asked about
the SIU ·Evansvitle series . Me ·
Cutchan named a Win In overtime by
Evansvtllt in Iht' 1965 D l vl~lon I I
national finals as lhe oot' gamt' he
rememtM'rs best Evansville bellt
Sil' 8$.a:! in the game .
" I still have II new!'paper art.cle
about the game and a picture from
Spoots Illustrated ." McC utchan
said. " S;nce then . SI\.; has had their
day They turned Divis i on I and
thev ' ve ~n able to out recru. t u~ "
Concern.ng Monday ' s game .
MCCutchan said he wasn 't surprosed
that Evansville was beating SI t.: by
as many as eight POints early .n lhe
ron test
" Wf! W1'r~ taio n\( the right kInd of
shots and werl'O 't turmng th e ball
[wer ." McCulchan s~lld SIl: turned
thl? .. amp around by , " usinl( t h<'lr
s.z~ and taktnR our sma Iter guys 10

Dons stay on top of
It'am~

By TIw AaIodaeed Prsa

ha-r::

as not unhk .. a hlgh'1' l5('

apartment building
There ' s the penthoose'1)Ccupted
this week and most 01 the 5e85OCl b\'
the undefeated San FrancISCO DonS.
And there's the elevalor' that the
team6 tide. gCling up and down.
_«an. rapidly-lD ether dfrec·

" IiIn

Goin, up in this week ' s
AIIociJIta! Pres poll were sud!

~~p

Alabama .
:'oIeva~ - Las Vt'ga-, ai-od [I(>troll
Included amonl< th,,,,,' tra\'t'ltnf(
tho> oppc.ste ...·ay " 'rr" L'CLA. Wake
Forest. 1~1S\'I!lt' ami ~mnt'S<>la
San Franc.sco, 25-{). oefeatt'd
Nevada -RftKJ 92-16 and St. Mary·s.
Cahf . !IIHfl to remaIn atop the Top
:I) w.th an aegregate oC 1.006 po.nts.
n.. Oms re<:eivfld 48 oC a poss.ble
51 fint-p!aoe votell (rom a nation ·
wjde penel oC sporU writ«s and

~~~~~::~~I s~':f

~ers

a~

Ken tuckv .

~~ .

NeUher Kentucky rnr t 'CLA rode

thf! baskf!t
" "Ie nn is a supf!r shooter ." he
~Id " The only way you can stop
rum )5 not let him havt' the ball . But
we were havmg some lrouble wiltl
tht' picks
McCutchan sa.d hf! subst.tuted for
his startffs .... ith 6 47 \eft in tile
gamf! beuuse he felt Ius team was
tiring He said he felt the change of
paN' . sacrlficing size for Quick~ .
mlghl turn the game around
" BeSideS we 've got three games
th.s week ," McCutchan said " Our
l'OnferenC4' !lame with Bentley is II
b.g one Wednesday ."
Mc(:utchan saId he fell Ius team
has a shot al heating the Salultis in
~ext Monda,··s remalch If they get
h<'lp from liIe bench He sa.d lhe
possible I'hgibility of Mille Smith .

~~ ~;:~agf~r ~)f!it'~:t'r; ::~!
",""' uld ht'lp

cage poll
vtorv rar 00 thL' week' , !'Ievator
W.ldcats from the Bluegrass
Stalt' and the West Coast Bruins ex dlanged place; . Kt'I1tucky rising
from thIrd to second and 1IC! A slip~Ing to thtrd from the runner-up
spot Kenttrly got ont' of the three
I"f'mallung first1Jlace votes and a
tota l oC &46 poinlS. lICLA l'I.'Ceived
the «hen and 863 points.
The Wildcats, 111.. 2, beat Florida
SUite 9"/·57 and Auburn 8!Hl2 LMt
wf't'k , wh.le t 'elA. 19 ·3, beat
Wasn .ngtm State fiHi2

n.e

JV cagers split two 1veekend games
ca\J!led by the press ," Wl'iss sa.d
Micht'lie Dunil(lIn was SI U ' s onlv
,*,uble figurf' performer in the game
wtth 10 points .

···~i=iiii~·····!

··
Goal i
Kitchen! ·~
·
Thur •• niaht :
.........• .......
·
~

FARM
FOODS
Wed. thru Tue, Specials
"Fresh

From

.83 Doz.
WHOLE MILK No limit 51.59 Gol.
FRESH RABBITS
$1 • 1 9 Lb,
, t:li~ HO~SE PLANTS
JUMBO EGGS

NO UMIT

Grode A
Tome

"i't': f
t,

51

Potted In
Cloy Pots

I

... "

20 tb.

CAT FOOD

MOST

'0 You."

our FfrntS

Grode A

Bonnie C....nky

57.69
$3.99

50 lb.
Sag

DOG FOOD
Hers!! F!!ed

BAR NONE

40

( Frontier Feeds--See

- 50%

49

$5.59

Sag

( 30% Protein)

•

50 Lb. Sag.
TV. AO)

OI.K

37 %PROTEIN BLOCK ~
FOOD ST AMPS

55.69

~CCEPTED

Hours:

Mon. thru Sat. 7-6
Clo •• eI SunciaYI
632 E. Main

P8ge ", o.llt ~, FetIr\a'y 16.

1m

Colf team losp" No. 2 man
.,Da.. ...

~' ••

vaeaacy

'TAKING CHARGE'

~":-fia~':h~~"W;:

.,., _ _ _ . . . . MIIr

IMI ..... 10 be

eli·EEI. LIFE·
PLANNING

Valley ."
BarTelt Mid 1'-1 the IpOI v.caltd

Oiled 011 the mea', IOU learn
beeauN tbe ,quad', NO.2 lolrer, ~':t'r::eit';~:':·~'~
urry Emery. ba. quit .c:hool to trip . "The No. , apaI will P"*bIY
taU • job ID the beatint and air be taken by Jay Vmab&e. buI !be No.
ClllftdltiClaiat ~ .
When Emery mroUed at sm 1..1 5=~,::':ad~~OC~

_
..-e

u.

w ....day

frahman. he _ ' I too

m

~~' ~~~U:~~=I;I~~

'" 8"\EK ~ '~I.UOHi:

llhave I stroke off hie aver lie 173.4) ,
and thaI will be lou,h . bul I think
Jim can do il ," lIid Barrett.
m:!'~uI:u::a~~cr~J":';' ~ " Venable, Jim Reburn Ind thf'
Barntl aaId 0( Emery , I Cartervi.IM othen are ..,i.. ID holve ~ tab four
BarTell added .

.

.,. . . ......
.,...,....
.........

ane

(aibaal -t.III.edIaUCGmmWlity
_m _I Hilh
~Ie·.

'~.

Iratia, D-'II. and Welt Franillol t.
..,. . . . . . weekSId ID tie rival
Mariaa ... the South Seoven COD ·

fweDoe

_d

CamGndaIe. .2 in aJnIerence
and 17.. overall. plays at Bentoo
<3-7l FricS.y while Marion travels
to Herrin (7-14) . Marion

*t Welt

FrankIort. ...." in illl only South
~ competition last

week.

~~.I\'~~~~

WooW'd. "And this is the time 01
the year 10 do it becaUR the tour·

..mem is oammg up. "

In Friday's win. Gordon Welch
fINd in 35 poinlll and frontmuTt
_mmale Johnny Fayne added a
career high 01 21 to lead the
Te:rier's elfort.
"Centralia WIS pressuring the
baJ1 and our guards took advantage
tI what lhI!y Wft"e iii ving us ...
WooIIird laid
Celtralla's H guard. Rodney
'I'bMIu almOilt spoiled the night's
~ by scori~nlS . passing

=:=t::=: ~~~k
. ~ ckIwn by

U

many . . 15

'Pi!DD me, boiIbi!Ied bact \0 take
... '-d at 'M-'IJ before Welch took
CIDIItnIltl the game.
Weicb bit ruur rree U\rows and

two ~ ID scoring Car·
buQdaIe', rlllli eight poinl~ of the
. . . . to _1 the Win.
"Boy. I ~ Thomas WIS good.
but I didn't realiu hie was that
....... Woolant said. "He is reaUy
a fiDe guard. But if we had madl!

free lhrowI the Ilnal quarter .
~'d bad have . . by ... or more."

CCHS blt.15 rree ItIron the rlllli
period. but fiYe 01 ~ miaMa ~
lront endI ~ one·antI __ bmut at ·
Ilmpts .
F'ive Terriers hit for double
rtgur'I!B in Saturday's 17·. rout 01
Welt Frankfort. Jon Hertt scored
17, Weld! added III. F'ayne netted 14
and Bryan Tackett a~ Brent Smith
both scored 10. Nine Terriers scured
in the no-mntest .
CCHS, allelld only 45·30 al\er
three quarters . outscored W8lit
Frankfort. 42-8. in the nna I stanza to
make thie game an easy win.
" We ran great with the baU and
played well defensively in the
-WlCond half." Woolard said. " Our
~ves played we!l. And I'm glad
we'w gal that kind of deptt•. Yoo
never know when >,:00 need ~
guys oIf the bench. . he said
"Every garne is Irnportant ana
we·..... playing everyone Iikt> it's for
the cham pl<lnsh ip. .. Woolard coo·

co1r~eSI!'h~~~d:i'r t~a~Pi~a~~~
Sunday at Pulliam gym . The win
~roUJht sm'. record to S·3 . The
~ are ranll:ed 20th in Sport. ' n
I Spot... but lbat poll al.., iDdudes
teams [rem the Amatau Athletic

U'*'".

~.~~~U;!•.r~:

DbelL "The pme wu dole in the
.JInt half becaUle 0( ahe slow pace.
· n.n ~ IPed .., !be pme early in
· tile - . f half and that wore them
· dawn. 'nit Win allo Ueps us in line

,=_

* Assertive Job· \eorch Behavior

A.

;~up.r $'r':'

: Gold
•

I

I

'-

.;

'\

defeated the Twi,lers in an earlier
contest thus season .
" I have no do~t that we will win
play," Campbell ex' thOle lUI two games and gain a spot
in Ihe regionals barring many in ·
.' Ray Clark led the Squids in iur in ," said 5\4uids adv isor Rich
acari .... with 22 marken . Greg ~elis . The Chicllo Sidewir. ·
Palumbo fo: 10wed with 17 pointe . ders are the probable opposition ror
Palumbo i, avenlinll 27 points a the Squid!; .

Telephone 549 7387
_~ R.Qll~.21. L

ilj

b

Univer Sity Christian Ministries
Free School <> Career Counseling

.
.
PIZZA

~7J.'~FOOD
• Steaks

Steaming bot
16 Delicious Varieties
Or Any Combination
Jim ' s

S~iaJ

<.11_
G~n

• filsb
• Spaghetti
• Saadwicbes

Ham
Bacon

TUES.

~(

Onion
PI"PPf'r

Mushroom
Anchovies
Shrimp

Ko5ber Salami
Pepperoai
SaIDage
Vegetarian Spedal
Houlll" Special

Our Pub Specials

~2~~.~~:'ct:~~~~~L~'a~~

New life Center. 91! S. III.

: ru.hl '·1
,
: ..••.................••

Saluki cage
tickets on .Vlle

pme. which is third in tht' ('Ountry
and first in the Midwestern Co n
ference .
The Squ idS
enterta i n
the
Uriversity or minois Saturda y and
the 5t . Louia Twillten Sunday at tbe
Arefta . tr stu wiTUI both games . theq
will pin !eCOnd pllce in thoe Mid ·
.... estern Conference and IIrlb a
p1ayctr berth
The playoffs will be thie first week
in Marett . probably in Chicago The

Sk ill Identification

'I Work Values

Olive

:Squids boost record to 5-:l
COUDtry . used superior speed in
a&mJlinl the St . Louis Rams ~

~ Role Playing for Job Interviews

cluded

Tickets for the Monda~' night Sill ·
Evansv ille bas ketball game al
EvamviUe an' on ~ at the Arena
ticket offICe for- $3. The tickets wi II
be on sale until noon f'riday
Any fan that purchased a licket
for lhie origlllAl Jan. 10 game can
lL'lt' that ticket Mcnlay night .
The Jan. 10 game was canct' led
because ~ 5n(]VII .

7-9 p.nt

~1H£ ~1fsJl8-~
f'eIlJo: WflaIU
P1IKJIJTE ?

aboul Khaol, laid Golf COlicb =::::-n::!.~~al:':
Jim BarTelt . "He made ,ood will now haw to pick up the dick
'Tve ..ad Jim Brown to try ID

CCHS cagers win two,
nab share of loop lead

Ev'"

Cocktail Oay-Night
Puh Spt"Clals _

WED.
Wine Day-Night
Glass _

THURS.

Kodilis Wine IDe:
Baca rdi Rum 1Sc
Gordon 's G in 75<'
. Smlmof f Vodka 75<'
r:hr istlan Brothers Brand\" 75c
J lm Beam 75<'
.
Passport Scutch 75<'
Canadian Lord Calvert 75<'
Walker's Peppennint Schnapp" 7Sc
Aranrlas Tpqu ila 7Sc

Beer Day-Nighl
up to 9 p.m .
Gla.<;s lk
Pilcher 12••

HOURS:
Sua. t p.ID. 'W l : . a.m.
Mon.-Than. 11:. a.ID. 'W I:. a.lD.
Fri ...sat. II : . a.m. 'W 2:. a .ID.

5 -19-:J:12-1

519 S. Illinois

Carboadale

A SPECIAL SEAlES
OF POIGNANT "DRAMAS
TONIGHT:

RUDYARD KIPLING'S
"BAA, B.4A
BlACKSHEEP."
ABOVMO~S

FROM INDIA TO
VICTORIAN ENGlAND.

Meaday', Oaly
A~~at

Z5c Drafts

eb. 21-Feb.
~.

and
28-Mar. 5

8:00 TONIGHT OiANNEL 8

~~

Dally

~,
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A week of action can cause many changes
By Due He.
DaDJ EO..... a,.ta EdItIr
What a dif(eHuce a week m-':e& .
On Saturday, Feb . 5, thln.s looked
frim for the Saluki cqen. They had
.JUSt 108t a tqh double overtime game
at Wichita State aDd the SaluJD lod:er
room "u u quiet as a t"OWIty morgue .
The foUowinl Saturday in ~a, the
cagers WOD a bi, pme a,ainst
Bradley . Meanwhile the Wichita State
team , that looked so tough the week
before , was stumblirw and bumbling
illl way to a second straight Valley

1085 .
What a difference 8 week made for
Coach Paul Lambert Alter the bitter
Wichita loss the coach didn't have
much to say , except that he thotllhl his
team was robbed by the offICials in the
last seconds . He also said , " We've got
a long way to go . this was a big win for
Wichita ."
In Peoria . Lambert was a happier
man . sa.ying " We had one coming . as
~II as ~ ' VE' ~ playing on the
road ."
And what a difference a wl'ek made

fur guard Wayne Alrams In Wichita ,
the young guard was so choked up
alter the game (because he missed two
crucial (ree throws that could han
woo the game) that be couldn 't have
talked to anyone .
In Peoria , Abrams. fresh off 8 brilliant
performance . talked freely about his
new attitude and how Coach Lambert
had convinced him that his scoring
slump would fade in due time and not
to let it effee his game
And what a difference a week has
madf' in the Valley race The Salukis
have marked up two important Valley
wins- a rout of West Texa s State and a

~~~~~if;~r ~~:d1e.riChita Statl'
Shockers , who a week ago was a heavy
favorite , have faded from thE' No I
battle The Shockers have been
knocked out by Tulsa (7 1·64 1 and New
Mexico Statel84-79l. and to prove that
the slump is for real. they took it on the
chm from Oklahoma City In a non ·
conference game to E'xten-d the- lOSing
~ kld to Ihree Ram t"5
For ttw' Sdlukl~. Itw Thursda y ni ght
li lt With :"t'w ..Iexlco Statt' eou ld ~ IVt'
tht'm d (' hunk of fir st pla('(' for the firs t
lime th l~ st' a~o n

8AUJIa 811OftT8-... Goin. iato
Thursday niChl's Valley game, here
are some of the eager ' s Valley
statistics : Mike Glenn leads the team ,.
in scorirw with a 20 point averBie. \
while Gary Wilson is second with IS. \
Wilson is the leading rebounder on the
club. nabbing 57 for a 7 .1 averBIJe. I
Glenn leads in assists with ~. WIth
Wayne AbrDms a close second with 'n .
Glenn 8190 sports a .960 VaUey fn!f!
throw mark . hitting 2-4 of 25 .

~ew

Mexico Slatp
Soathem DboU
West T('xas. StalE'
Wichita StalE'
Drake
Bradl('),
Tulsa

Vallry

All

6-3

14-8

~3

1.5
12·10

5--3
5-4

4-S
3--6
Hi

14· 7
8· 14

8·15
5--16

Thunday', ga_
MeXICO State at ~Il;
Bradlev al Wlchlta StatE'
Tulsa ill W('st TE'xas Stale
~E'W

Evansville coach wants
school to get in Valley
8~' Rick Korch
Daily f : gjptlan Sports Writer

Edilc..-·s note · an addilionllt story 0'1 E\/I!Ir>svil ie lla5tIettlet ! ~ Arad ~n appea rs 0'1 PII9I! 18

Evansville basketball Coach Arad
McCutchan announced Monday night
after the season ends he will look
mto a Valley Conference membership
for his sc hool SIU basketball Coach
Paul Lambert heartilv endorsed ttle
idea.
.
"We 're pursuing the idea ." said 6<4 ·
year ·old McCutchan . " I 'm going to
check with our school 's president after
the season eMs, but we definitely want
to be in. " McCutchan will retire from the
school where he has been the head coach
for 30 years after this season . Mc·
Cutchan is also athletic director at the
scbool of 3 .000. which would make it the
smallest school in the Valley if admitted
McCutchan emphasized that " nothing
has been done yet ." but he has talked to
Valley Commissioner Mickey Holmes .
" I haven 't talked to any individuals
yet ." he said. ' 'I'm putting that off until
the season ends Then I'll probably go to
a meeting . and maybe visit the schools if
~ get definitely interested in it. ..
The University of Evansville will
tha~

TIw Shad 0 1(' ?
A member 01 the SIU wanen's swimming team dives at Pulliam
Poof. This silhouette was achielled ~ using available light exposure
for a higtK:mtrasf effect. (Staff photo by James Ensign) .

switch from Division II to Division I
basketball next year . To do 90. a team
must play more than half its games
against Division I schools.
" Evansville will have to pay their
dues when they get into Diviaion I,"
Lambert said. " But I would love to see
them in the Valley . It ·!> been a good
rivalry between us, and they have a lot
to enhance basketball in the VaDey .
"The people of Evansville have shown
that it will back a basketball team, and
being in a league will help them,"
Lambert continued . "1'bey would have
to struggle as an i~t . "
McCutchan mentioned that he is also
looking into other conferences , and
along with De Paul. Loyola and
Valparaiso , a new conference may be
started with some more schools .
"We want to go to a more basketbaU
oriented conference ." McCutchan added .
Evansville, which is now a member ~
the Indiana Collegiate Conference, does
not field 8 football team . Bu! ~ Valley
mlly have set a precMant a year "0,
when it admitted Cteightoo, which aIBO
doesn't play football . Bradley is th
second Valley school not to play
sport .

Salukis may have an easy path to Wichita
The SaJukis are c:urnotIy ball a game behind New
Meldco State
fCJr .the Valley Conference
reI\Ur
_ _.m
_abe
_rece
piOillhip

Korch
on Sports

AltbaIP 1M VaDeJ ·.... JI08t-eeason. tcurnament
to decidI .... will be tile coaferenee'. repreaentative
liD tbe NCAA IGurDameDt, iUI important Cor a team to
win tbe tHit ID-Grder to receive a bye to the cham·
pionIb1p:pme til Wkblta March S.

~=:r:' botII sm and W"ldlita State were
aU but
out ~ the race . But in the last three
.............. beeIlllUdl a rub of upeetJl, that the
caafenDCe race" iD au uproar.
With • YietarJ- their home court Tbunday night
BlaiDIt New IIak» State, the Satukia will take over
.ok ~ ~ ftl'It place ill the Vaney . Con·

sicIerfaC . .t

tile 8aIukII rarely IGH at home (ooly
twiee .......... 41 boaaep.etl aad ~t the team is
playiDl ............ tbat MUCH better-tbe Salukis
Itad allJOd c:baace to wbt that pme, aDd 10 into fll"St
place iD tile Valley" the Ont time Ibis seuoo.
But wbetIB . ·eDt they
tben Is another
CIIMIItiaD. GlIB . . Will be
by • prediction :
the SaIuIdII wUl win tbeir fbIaI lour Valley games, and
will receift the bye to Wichi~.
'1ben are two r...- for such. bold statemeDI.
ll'inl, alDOItI the
teama cballenlinal. !be title
(SIU. New JIeD:o State. Wett Tau State aftC!
WIChIta Statel, tbe s.Iukia have the . .lest remaining
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Idledale.
".. SaIuIdI haft a.ne
remaiBiDat with New
1Iako ... Dna, ...
.till brUe aDd
,.......... It be lUI"'t DnIIIe .... 'IaIIIII have tile
. . _ _ ...... . . - . ill 1M V..,?
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By Rick Korch

Meanwhile , Wichita Slate (who is my bet to win the
Valley should 81U stumble ) play.; Bradley and West
Texas at home. and Drake on the road. New Mexico
plays at SIU. at Tulsa . and finishes the season at home

against West Texas . West Texas plays Tulsa and
radley at home . and then travels to New Mexico and
Wichita to end the season .
Put it all together and it puts the Salukis in pretty
good shape. But. it must be mentioned that upsets oc ·
cur in the Valley aboost every night. There shouldn' t
be much doubt that the Valley annually has the
closest races of any conference in ttle country .
Should the regular geA1Ofl end in a tie. the SaluJus
will still be in pretty ~J:ape . Although 81U split
with West Texas, the
. outa:ored the Buffaloes
in the two-tMM series, and would ~t the bye. In the
cue of Wichita. the two teanu split, and both wOIl by a
point, 50 that would present a s1i&bt problem if WSU
beats West Texas . But, if (and when) the Salukia
defeat New Mesko State Thursday, tbe two willS
would
sru tbe bye.
Wbic::h briDp me to the ~d reason wily I pick

am

SIU to win the rest of itA games-the SalUkii are
playing pretty dam good rilht now. They have a fourgame winnin« streak and have won seven cl their
last eight lIames (with three of them coming on the
road) .

Sure, it can be argued that the team lacks a bic
man . that Corky Abrams doesn't have a jump sbot,
that the team can't sboot free throws, and that Mike
Glenn can' t drive (although he's trying to prove ..
wrongl. But it has to be said that the Salukis (in the
last three weeks. at least) are playing like a vf!ry
oohesive unit.
To the faithful Saluki fans in the Arena , this may not
appear to be so . A few weeks ago. Wayne Abrams
admitted that the team is playi~ a lot better on die
road than at home. It's too bad that moet cl the
Saluki fans haven ' t seen some of the road games
because ther have been some moments that reek of.
being a Top Twenty team again.
The tw~me tnp to West Texas and New Mexico
start off the sudden surge showed what the Salukis call
do on the road . Even the away game at Wichita ....
week was evidence. especially in tbe second half.
There ha ve also been those comebacb Blainst St.
Louis and Bradley on tbe road . PIaYinl well on
road, and winning by a comeback on the raed are IOOd
indicatioos of a team to be reckoned with.
About the only Arena lAme so far tbis _
that
has bad the home fans rally cbeeriag - .. 1aIt
victory over West Tau S~te . 1bI' Salukis . .,..
aood, sensible ball, and beat tbe team _bid! was ID
fll'lll place at !be time.
So wily not aDOIber time'!
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